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of Wowen
WtoeaV’

Sefeneaee were made at page X of our ft&f 1P43 report and page S 
' omr towlap JM# asport to the lifting of the torn on wemem in nnder- 
vand work in eoal wlnee in Central frovineoe <a*A Berar, Bengal tout 
tor. In exercise of powers conferred by section 46 of the todtom Pines 
it,XS£6, the dewscwMBt of India too by a notlfloatoor (SeJt8968) dated 
1£-1B43 exempted, until further orders, all eeel mines is the previnoe 

' Orissa frme too previaieea to otomeo { J) of section fed of toe *dt, to 
io extent to which rogalaticwa mads thereunder prohibit too entry to 
men lotto wndepgroumd wrtoaf» for toe purpeeee of employment, subjects 
»r»F, to toe feltowing •toitios, seselpt* <i> no woman atoll to 
tployed underground in gallariee which are lose then a io feet in height/ 
d (II) ovary woman employed underground atoll ba told *isS* at the 
me rate as a man employed underground on a ls»* Ian

( The dtootte of India ,~*.wwe.rdlnary, 
toted 4-W-1M6, pages 883-8S4 ).

Aeeerdiagto a note pahlished is toe Oocenter 1943 lease of the'Odfarie Mtaamn tfettun dtl^uMmeem oa^emB^mne dMha^a dMMkeaWl |W> Wl Ifw *T?<w p «to toJiPw Ww t»v
to toe toed referred to rogkrdimg lifting

iployment to wemem underground is eeel mtaee, is toe inadetoate supply 
r SM»tt toe mtoee. ft to aatpeotod, toe note potota out, that the 
mporary measures to panto ttteg women mtoargromto will alleviate toe 
evening labour shortage.

•toe minimum seal rsqtormMmto of Ssatan Industry over a year will 
i about to ail lien tore »ad asm with tola amount toe rationing of 
msmmere would be ne«e»«*ry. With lose eoal production^ mere covare 
■tlemtog would bo necessary with consequent lose of production end 
employment*.

etaal*
Tbs toatoX staetasr Kh*taels Bill, 1P4S.

toe Bmagal dresser fflaalaala Mil, 1P43, a nan-ton ela I Mil t© melee 
wvlelons for the bettement to the conditions to work to steamer 
ddtaela to Bmagal, was isferodaeed in too provincial Legislative Assembly 
t S8-9-4S. Shales is, *• defined in the Mil, Inc lade ell *ftaa-»*r 
iployeta to inland waterway transport, edeept drivere, sora»^» and 
mi tore and may be divided tote the following classes ttoC***.a yngtoe 
»partaent khelasls, bhaadarl (store-keepers). mehfcarc (weeps xw), wheel 
dtanle, oilmen, lightnen ,f irenten, end manifest clerks.

toe MU stow et —- (a) recognition to the khalaois dlreetly by toe 
iployor to charge to the Management of toe steamers navigating to too 
■evince of Bangui, (b) total abolition of the present anomalous precties 
' leaving the khalaeis estirely at the money of the masters, soromga 
id drivers who, taking toll advantage of toeir ignorance and eeemetoe 
ilpleaaness, exploit them to t he fullest possible extant, and («) 
nation of the minimum ealary of the khelaals at to • 20 per month



addition to usual l«»w and free travel pass,ete. Besides Making 
afedslen to ■««* these ends, the MIX also provides for gratuity and 
as ion «a oowple felon at 86 years eervlee, with full pay for
s period qT lietfemt and ««»pen*ati©n for disabloMenfe, partial or 
aaaaeat, duo be injuries ottfsamfe suffered while on duty, in aeeord- 
so with the provisions to the Mfem'i Coip«s«tl9B let, 1888.

The Mllt If enaafeed, into law, the atafesssmt of dbjeefee and fteasssw 
tats out, would, bee ides loprovtog the standard* of Xtwl&g of fchn lasts, 
fee help fee relieve the growing waewpleyeenfe preblest in Bengal aa eteaaer 
apanios normally require a large number of Xbalasis.

( Th* ©»lew feta dasefefee,<Kafeed 
85-11-45 .part XV-A, pages

54-6? >.

iwrAppolntsMant el Madieai^ayw w^WiR&we ^s'' &oa£
3S5JHESQSEZ*1**SSjBmSiV*' '-. n-ir„,.i,,. "H—, :

Reference *** wade afe page 1 of eer Bowssfeer 1948 report fee fete 
option fey feha Bengal lugtslattow, and the publication an an Aet, of the 
rifeMn*B •esywaaattce (Bengal leendnenfe) Aefe, 1848, whiefa provides for 
» appelnfeBMRt ef uedleal ‘ rsferoee under febe Aefe fe© help the sppetdy 
fefeliBMMafe of eeupeneaMen elalwe. To gi-ve adainlsfevafeive of feet iso 
fas det* Hfefe 4f *8888* prspddea bfee adoption of eerfeain
tee, We draft, now palliahed, is fee be taken infee esueldsrafeieat fey 
■8—1844 •

( Mofeiflaa felon feo^SCl Gee-dated 
84-11-1945: We Calcutta dasefefee 
dated 8-M-2948,part X,pagoa

1T4S fee WT ).

fe) MU tnferedaesd
e .egwasi.i»

dmwg the effieiel Mils introduced in febe Mysore hegtelsfeive 6eu»ell 
10-12-45 waa the Mysore Labour (Sstsndnonfe) Mil, ( Details regarding 

» provisions of lb* MU and its progress In tb* Ccwrell nafr
h.

( Its Tines of India dated 
15-18-1945 ).



SGCUU, s*OnXCY.

4 th Meeting of She Standi
trtrmrw
Tssassr

la boar

The Foarth meting of the Standing Labour CMritU* of the Trlpar- 
•Ito LBbear Conference la to be held at Lnekno* oh F and 8-1-HMM* 
t la leetst that the Com! fc tee *111 cone*dar the report of the Seajaneee 
lleeanee ©eeedttee (vide pages 38«-St of ear October,1848* report) aand 
1X1 esaatne the peeetMHtlee of havingia India, 
neatlens relating to nodal provident fw00rMWAd«a*^l^^^ ^sertscngea 
hl oh are am being »•» op, el XI be dleeeaaed, and the poeltlen relating 
e eaatoena for werbere will be reviewed at the nesting*

9

( Fbo
BjUL.z 4*18*1848 )

» ty* abOT* a»*blng >*» been postponed

J

!

'1
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general.

*' labour Welfare Measures in Tydersbed---------------------------- ----------------------—J.---------

Labour rsafctsrs Mvla<g asmtwd'Imjjertane© a» a rssulfe of industrial 
;ev»l©3s»nfe In ths Wydorsbsd State, need for * separate institution 
•o cope with ttea So® been felt for sous tins. government, as an 
•'tperiMsnfeal aeasuro, sanctioned the appal p feme fc at a Labour offieor for 
- ported of too year* to bring about bettor labour conditions, and to 
uusure the emoth working of the turieue labour legislation measures.
'he labour Offieor »m antruefeed with tbs drafting and amiwnt of 
a boor legislation and with tooting an up-to-date record of the legia- 
ttiw eaaefeueute &s applied in frttleb India*

|WJeMtMMm.- Sartag 33SX wan UfKl-4») the nydorubad 
fcsfcaT JBtepulfc WfX wue drafted to provide uuebinasy fe* the aattle

ant of indue trial disputea. The Beywemfe of Wages Rill weT ^J3&ieed 
a « m&tlatlen and bttlaa thereunder ware drafted^ thia .•5e«#l*si«a 
nefclee workers to receive their wages without traduo deWy •«» «u9"*©per 
eductions. A new Feotories Bill was drafted as the sMsting «%st bed 
eeoae ©baolrfc© and regwirsd aaending. Tbs apaeial feature of tht»
’ill is that, hours of work ham been reduced to &4 per week, a muster 
f other ebangse alee law been wade In view of the roeowesadabioae of 
ho Hoyal Cossnisslon on labour. The Workwn’s Compensation Act waa

W FW» (WM «»« «» White under thia Act wore 
into force on Xtth Bai X991 FUsli { BewSbr 1941). AweudMente

© the women’s Goapensatten Aet end Buies thereunder hews been publided

or serbamti soapenaaticn in their respective dtatwleto. Paternity 
one fife mlos Mrs also been mtforeed.

Conaidorlrg the lwporfeasoe ©f industrial effort during the war it 
aa essential fee keep labour at *erb. To aohiowe this end. a Trade 
depute enter, wader Bile Tt-A of the Btfbuee of Wtemtee wee brought 
nto fores as an ewergaaey weasare by which Conciliafelon Baords and 
nLuaferlal Courts way be appelated by the FreaidmfeMn-Seuaetl for the 
peody and peaceful eefefeleuent et trade disputes.

be labour Conferences held at .Wee DelM. After attending tfe* third 
onferonea &f Labour Mai store held la January 194k &nd the Tripartite 
•hour Confcronoo held in An^ast 1949 at Few Delhi, the mw*<wtaSiw» 
roe Wdsrebed eubedfeted a »fert fee the Wisau’s tevurumwa eaitablee 
eaauraa are being taken la wetter* ©oncoming Labour legtf
sheer welfare, etc., in awnhnce with the roeowsawaatioue *e belt ted 
y those.

Other Measures.- Several Mootings wore held during XSSI Fas 11 
1941-4Sy w dSeeeee preblmei ©©nroetod with labour welfare. All factory 
enagere were advised to appoint factory labour offlcore. The attention 
f Mil aanagera was l»ro towards the work of labour welfare and they 
are bean peseuaded fee inareasa the doaraess ailewasee, to pay proper 
ages, to provide adequate nodical facilities and to supply grain to 
ho workers *t eeat pries. Uss desirability of introduolsg a provides t 
and wee else emphasised.

(Hyderabad Information ,£eeeBber 1943 
Issue )«



scogmres gegsmogs.

Qeasral dims sad Silicate Heaccreh Instituteuiri-nu .,1 .• • x. xn- Ji-mu,, ~..1J, J a....
^eirntlfis end Indusirta1^g—^—--------------------

At a meting ef the Hewming Body of the Scans!1 of Scientific 
«d Industrial Research, held at hmgslere on 1-12-45, it ms decided 
sfeat tits Sfl'siwn^ and Iik&is trie lists should be spproaehed to raise 
wfflolent fhnde he bring ipfec being a national Cheulcal bsheratery, 
t patlensl Metallurgical Lsbe^rafcery and national fhysleal laboratory, 
ftae fltovsraiag Body alas deeided to extend *rj an year a desen receare) 
tcheme already in existence. It was alas decided to give lamdiate 
iffeet be tbs eetabHehaeat of a dentnsi dlasc and Silicate iteeeereh 
astltute and a Fuel Research Sbatlm. In order to give offset to 
itlllsatien of researches, a Sonwltase consisting of a pwmldmt and 
are industrialists as mcwhens has beeikfdrosd. The Oemsdttea will 
wet freguentiy be settle tax* an wWnb. research precesses my he 
eaded eat to is to res tod parties. \

(The Hindustan Tim, S-12-1943).

tgnW-iadhimt d^ jbm^bidhtae MHfcwa mma MiMBXMltfl f

apesslng at a mating ef the dselegy Asaceiaiicn af *-*«ldercy 
C lings, Shinn, held as 4-18-43, Mr* *• Ssaa »*a, Mreeter er neology, 
yaere, dealt with the steps that shculd be taken by the bwnaeab, 
antral, frevihclal eng State;, for the better asp lot titles ef the 
Ineral res eureas ef the country. a» draw at tan Men ta the Mineral 
aalth ef the coaotry and mid that at present there me hardly adequate 
nfermtlea about the deposits, the extent of supplies amt table, 
heir duality ate. It wee necessary to hate an Interns las survey of 
ha land end the resources available. This sort of survey amid only 
a uadertahm by « gpvwmueutal ageney. In awl of the peewieeee m 
be States, the ml semi rights sealed la Me aavemwmtf earn so, met 
f Me States and earn the acvemwent *t India had-hem fhnettoalag 
erely as eastadiane ef the wealth. la the present baehward condition 
f ladle, meh e neutral etttftede will net eeaduee to the repld growth 
f the Mnerel ladaetry.

Br« Mae stressed Met dewrseeat should tale a mrs eetlve 
ate rest in Me development of Miners 1 resources. They sew* form late 
orfcafela phee, Initiate and establish mi table Mineral Indus tries, 
ry to prevent unhealthy eeape Mtl on, establish aarhetlng beards sad 
she up responsibility far managing a fee of the wain indue tries 
trough their cm organisations • . Turning to mrs urgent problem, he 
kid Met a mineral survey departmnt with a eewpeteat staff of utatog, 
Rgineering md gee logical experts should be ergsalsed la »#t province, 
he best interests ef India needed a certain asasure ef ee-eperettm 
ad concerted planning bets sen the Freviaees and the state*'. '***?
»ntr«l devercuent should also constitute a national Mineral utilisation 
sard wnleh should Include nembare of the several previnst*- State 
iwerel departments. Tt should e©-ordinate activities ef the



h

.efferent parte of tbs sentry and bass standing advisory eemAtteee 
’ expert* in the different sections of the industries. ^%ee (-enteral 
iwwneut mat alee sets »p a »el l-equipped national Mineral Institute.

< The Hindu,dated <«32-1943 ).

"rni!?8 u2l*>.asT;,^nf-?>y^f aa>gMiof isdentifie had Endo* trial flbeearMSi
------------"" w^w; 1 ------- -

At a seating of the Gowning Body «f the Connell of Sdwifclfla 
d Industrial gecesreh, held at Wgalere on 1-IS-194a, the appointsCBt 
‘ tare feesd tbeee, earn he give a fillip te induetrial research ardrsthan 
i expedite utilisation of research, was For the ferser
remittee, a eoa of Be. 2d,000 ace sanctioned towards the expenses and 
s fend, fetes lx tec report in three seethe on uhtati the gape in the 
dating ergenl*»feSen of eMe»Mfle<Jrirdn«trial research sad »we^e*t a 
-gsttsalM pie® for research and measures to» post-war *oupc
i^hrleee la bora te ries run at present by norernr^nt, unlvereiM.es and 
dusfery. IStte second essmeifefeee, consisting &f a pres id ant/701th Sir 
tri »«, and Sir A.M. Otaussavl «• members, will set on he ha If of ha 
search Utilisation Cosmitfcee and, by meeting frequently, will helpk> 
pedifcs the work of research utiIls*felon.

Aaong^fe the so vert 1 scheme* of Industrial research sane tiered et the 
vt&ngvQT* eest v? tseaediete irtereet. An twppetart discovery <• ttfet 
e an time la rial quality of pyrethrum can ha activated firs te ten times, 
rfefeer neaeareh for production on a large scale of pyrefchmn activation
te he undertaken. Another is the dteeewry of a substitute for settle 

rk rhleh he* hitherto been imported from’South Africa. A glass 
search institute is to he established, as it is feared that the develop- 
nt ©f^Xaaa industry will be hampered after the rar unless research 
in fee the way te the raanufactare of better quality glass in India, fuel 
search at Bfeantad and ^tanager sill be stimulated by the opening of 
ffeel Research Station to help in tew jading acid bettor utilisation of 
al, shiah i* particularly desirable at present wring to seal shortage.

The eonsttfeutlon of the Council of 3ciontlfic^Industrisl desea rah 
a been revised. The off las of vice-president has been crested end

P.S.A. Wyderl, Secretary, Department of Industries and Civil Supplies, 
yernment of India, bee been elected to it for two years te exercise 
were delegated by tbs president. Mr S«d. Bntnager, ftlreetor of 
ten title and Industrial Research, has been jnfe in eberge •*** teotmi-
I work and has bean made wholly responsible for the administration of 
0 Council. As Sir S.S, Mmtnager sill devote Ida tine to 
national laboratory and to the programme of reeeareta, a separate 
rector of the laboratory In Delhi sill he appointed. This laboratory
II later be merged in the proposed national chemical laboratory to 

1 opened at feeaa.
It te understood that a Committee to enquire into and report an the 

Anning of poat-aaracleotlfic and industrial research for India is 
*iug appointed and its personnel and terse of reference are expected 
1 be announced

C The Times of India, 14-12-1943 
and The Hindu, 19-32-1943 ).



Preaature Termination of *(•& S«M« end
r"f'n'1 ''I^Snea'^ieaa^^^hB1 App^ws^Swe,

At a mating held at 9#* Delhi on 1ft »nd 16-12-1943, aader the 
Hmans hip af Ir. 2»hld Baaaln, Financial GaamiMlmar far Railways, 
vemnent of Sadi** the Bai torn? Standing Plnanaa Committee approved 
» negotiation* carried on by too neiremwt of India far the premature 
rednatiaa of the eo^traata of the Madras and fteuWra Mahratta Railway 
ft the South Indian Railway and buying the two 6©»panlew from the 
aaent stock holders7

According to the provisional eettlaammt arrived at between the 
oratory af State far India and the Beard of Directors af the tenth 
aian Railway, the existing contract will he terminated, subject to the 
reenent af etaek-heldere, an ft 1-3-1944.

The first option date for the termiaetlem «f the contract wae 
-12-1946 an payment af d 1,112,500 to the present stockholders. The 
muacawbn Government of India has expressed a desire to terminate the 
ateeet of the Madras and Southern Mahratta Railway company alee on 
-3-1944. Megotiationa about terns are proceeding.

( The Hindu .dated 4 and 81«S»41 
The Hindustan Time sda ted

M-12-U,
Working Claae Cost af living Index forwSfaus WS5aS"_'jba~'^j&'

-.[...I'-t-t—- -r“~ - .-—n'-'r:-rir it.-u

a^rasA,^gs£&
The index number of the east af living far working classes in 

rious centres of Indi« registered the follveing changes deling April 
1ft, as compared with the preceding months-

as of Centre 8ss»s8l00 Merab 1943 fertl 194ft

obey Year ending June 1934 9Afi 22ft
mads bad Year ending July 198? ITS 197
olapur Year ending January 1938 166 36ft
gptr Augist 1239 £62 291
dhisna 3281-36 339 S48
ampere August 1939 249 279
te« Average east of living far 

flea years preceding 1914. S09
nehadpur Mtta 26ft soo
aria Bltta 269 290
dree Year ending June 1936 170 378
dura Ditto 164 178
lnbatere Ditto 19ft 190

{ Monthly Surrey of Business 
Conditions In 
April, 1943 ).



Tho fisheries Cosed, fctsa of tbs Tape riel O^neil of 
tesearoh, which wet at lew Delhi is the second week of December. 290,
As decided fc© broader. its activity so as be deal with the of
upplSnmtlng food by • vigom« dovelonoont of the fishery lndastry is 
he oottntry, it present, ©bent 6§0,900 tons of fish are produced is 
ndla, a»d the yield etc be Multiplied considerably provided. the aeeessary 
jsssotgenants ean be made t*v the supply of the required number of beats 
nd launches »zid for the provision of adequate f» el 11 ties for ©old 
kA storage, transport aad aarhstlng. the CoenAttoe has, therefore, 
bolded to establish * Central Fisheries Research Tretltete and has 
ppolnted a evb-eoeud.tbee to drew up the linos on which the Zeetltube 
Mould work.

( The «beteener, dated l§-32-194§ ).

Aaoardlag to a IMLtad fbuee ueeeage, Inr-- *««tm •*-iffifr -- wgg^^JB «Jl
»%a bileMag a motor ear plant is the country •» aeon *a ©traumataneee 
irmit. As application bee already bean subedited to the dewreaeat 
r India for inovaaae or^ajdtai of Mbumatao Motors J-td. staff
> being recruited fre® Bagland and the Patted States of America.

C She Amrlta Baser Ba triha, 
dated 1-1-1944 ).



SOCIAL IISUffflACH y

VorklBg ef the Workman *e Compensation
-------TO’lBlaTO^'WT:—---------

Compensation Static ties.- The total number of eeaee in which 
nsation wae paid toworkaen in India under the Workmen’a

:ZL«.^eneafcion Act, 1923, during the year 1941 wae 38,W*B (ensWltlg 
'figs re a for Delhi which ted not been received at the time of t he 
■-fmpert) aa coopered with 41,618 eases In 1946, and the amount of

gpensation paid waa Re. 1,583,382 In 1941 ae against He.1,938,476
1940* Of the 38,968 eases 38,858 were adults and 89 Minors, 

trw were 819 eases of death daring the year, 8,870 eases of 
irmsnent disablement and 35,819 law eases of temporary disablement 
_ compensation paid were B*. 888,998 for deaths,Be .868,908 for
tenant disablements and Rs. 431,480 for temporary dlsablementa. 

ie flga res arm based cm the returns submitted by empiaMMTMdtr
section 16 of the Werbrnents Comps nsation Aet, but they are only 
Sppromlmate as all employers are not required to submit returns 
and some of theme who are required, fall to submit or submit Inoowp 
late returns. In Bombay, the provincial report pointe out that out 
ff 2,84© establishments to which forms worm supplied, only 8,293, 
!•••# about 90 pew cent submitted returns. Of 'tbs defaulters, the 
eases ot aunt alps U ties and district local boards terns been parti- 
gmlarly mentioned .maty Only 87 par. cent of these, were reported

have furnished lnforamtion and that too after great deal ef 
„ _ ipmdKnee. " A number of mtedelpalltlee end district temndax 
►I feeerde*, Who repent ate tee, ’did Mt even knew thdt tef of

their employees were amenable under the Aet". in MuRpe^'Tlee 
were defaulters bat the percentage waa _ teas t**n In Bombay

the cases were being eetutlnleed In ease any aetlen was found 
neceeesry.

Oaring 1941 Bombay shewed a awbetantlal Increase both In the 
bub ter of accidents reported end the amount Of «emp©B«sfcion 
while Bengal recorded just the reverse. InWadras, the nu’*’^* -* 
aeoldents decreased, bat the amount of compensation Inereaeed. 
the Poets and Telegraphs ^apartment the number Of eases wae the saw, 
as that of last year but the ooapsnsstion increased. Railways 
reported a slight lnorease In the number of accidents but decrease 
3* the amount of eoapen*atlou paid. The average sum paid daring

year per ease waa Be. 40,7 as against Ha. 47.2 during 1940.
■fit regards occupational diseases, ?<0ne case of temporary 4jgg%m*m**n 

to lead poisoning was reported by the ©o Indian R8*tm*;
fiUBre we'e no ether ease.

Trade ©atoms * Interest In Obtaining Co'MfteftastlpnIn the 
liter of aeslsilng i&ployeee’ io”oi>iatn eomp^mstien very foe trade

one are reported to have shewn interest j 3ha few that did, th
tils labour Association, A tern da bad, deserved rpeelal mention. 
Association handled 138 elnlan ef whieh 93Wre successful,
sred with 119 end 99 respectively In the prOM*eas year. The 
1 amount of oompeneatlon secured through th© ■»soolation daring 
year wae Be. 16,817-0-0. In Bombay, in over 57 per cent, of 
« insurance companies appesrdd on behalf of the eiyAm^sire, and 
report adds that if more employers, especially individual

m Insured themselves, claims would be mor^.ei^edltlously 
sled. In Madras, the total number of employers on behalf ©f

Insurance ©empahles submitted returns through tjie,C*l«sutta 
as Bureau was 133.
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Appeals.- 13 appeals were filed daring the year while twenty-two 
rependlng at the beginning. Of these 18 were disposed of daring the 
ar leaving 17 pending at tbs close, in c.P. one reference under section
was received and di a posed of j the details have not been reported.

Wage (taoupa mere prove to Accident*.- An analysis by wage groups 
veala, aa In previous years, that accidents ere more often sustained 

' the comparetivsly lower paid. This Is possibly dre to Mte that 
® lee paid are oftn*> una killed and their lack of training In the sHlffcf 
idling of Machinery makes them particularly prone to aoCi<Uhfes- >a 
.her, 85 per cent, of the workmen that sue Mined fatal aeeldenta wore 
calving wages not exceeding ib.21» month. In Bombay the wags group 
wt numerously represented was Ra. 21 with Rj. 50 a« the next group, 
t Sind the largest number of aeeldenta occurred In the Ba. 10-18 group* 
tie being probably accounted by the fact that wage rates in this 
•evince are generally lower than In a province like Bombay.

it haw been reported from Bihar that In the larger indue trial areas
Dhanbad end Pbalfebum the provisions of the Act were wldly known 

that the workers took full advantage of It. Also, the Majority of 
colliery owner* did not take advantage of the poverty of the workers 
readily edtftttod claims which fell prims, fade under the Act. In 
C.P. howewp, *The smaller employe ra11to' ^uote the report, "who do 

>t insure their risks, try to bring workmen or thel r dependents to * 
HRpremlse fey private settlement oat of Court or by protracting cowtt 
•eaeedlngs till tbe workman gives In through poverty* .

( Indian labour flaeette, 
December, IMS )
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* waiwabw amu w»<^yioy ,■3000,1*0.'

Yeastelonfel Ildagafcjoa in a»g«gtl» I„qulry £

Th» dawmseat of Anagal hae appointed, on £.28-43, a Gomdttee trader 
us ahniraansMp of Mr* F. Rahwaa, M.L.A. (Sen gal) to inquire Into and 
»pert on the present st»t« of weateianal and teehrioal education in the 
’©vinee and fee soggest eeawree for lopnewwent. Yhe dwradttee consists 
’ »bwb »a)»w ineluding the Director of Industries, Am gal (eac-offtedo)» 
td Sr. FJI. Meeh, GaXmtta University. Mr. D.W. M&eh la the secretary.

She terra# of rwferense of the Commit We aw t

I .To enquire into the preseat state of teohnieal and indue trial 
taeatloa in BntfpQ with reference to —

{&} M^ssr technical education as Imparted in t he cells gea affiliated 
dtfc to the Yniwrsltel.ee of Bengal or in ether inatltuticne,

(>> TP shard, ee l odaoatism *a lopartod in railway teehaieal aeheole, 
w> Galaate** WehnieaX School end o«rar eweh a ©hoe la.

(a) Artisan training as in the Teets&eal iehoola under the
tyentmet of Sedeetotea or trader private ona^wsts, and

(d) the training as 1 taper ted i» any ether categoric* o* x»-dt3wal 
id toahHXeaX schools in Bssgpl.

IX. ®a suggest a coaprrh^rsire eeheao of Indus trial and teehaieal 
teeattao for the sroirtweo ae ae tee serve the progressive mods of the 
idustries and the people of Hangul.

The Cowrtttao is axpeeted to eassglate thn enquiry by the end of the 
twent flnanelal year dHadta* C31-3-1Y44) end to aubedt the report 
th ee little delay ae possible thereafter.

( Seeelutien «o. S2$l X». 
dated 2-32-43, The Calcutta 
dWoW dated 16-22-43,Part X,

Wge 1T80 ).
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Sorting Conditions in Coylane *

tapert of the Controller ef Labour, 1948.

the ~disd.nistretl©tt asport of the Controller af day lea, far
1948 consists, oo wsael, ef tw© j»rt« t feta first, dealing with 
o&e&MliaM of la hour in feta Island in general, and feta ether, exslaaively 
wlthWdlcn immigrant labour. feta »ali«t point* in feta report are 
noted below t

Labour Legislation«

in 1X1 and considered bp feta Sxaeutiw Committee wtan oertain aawXhmnta 
wore suggested. fetaee «» old XI andw eameidarafeten •

(b) feta Waass Beard* Ordinance.- feta wages Beards Ordlnanea 
(»o.8fe 4mg}ji iBta ej»»«cn an 19-9-1X1. Wear tart T
of thia Ordinance, which la applicable fee all tradea, tta maximum 
deduction from wages, which can ba made with feta eens*wb c* ** „ -worker, 
ia limited fee one half of the wagpc taa for any wage period. The 
•■player ia alee obliged ta heap record* of all wage* paid — -^rkere 
emplnywd bp M», of ail dedscfelee* from mage* a»d feta date* an which 
wages bare beau paid. tarts 11 of feta Ordinance which provides far tta 
eetablichment in reepcet of any particular brads or imdasfery of a Wages 
Board ha* nab aa yet bean applied by Order aata by feta Klniefeor fee any 
trade aa imdaefeay. W tae and of feta year, however, preliminary 
meaeare* ware taken towards feta application of thia part fee taa tea, 
rubber, coconut and pSamtage intaefcrice end fee feta engineering and 
printing trades. Objectiono reeeired free amplayer tad employee eaaeeia. 
biota nans have tarn duly considered by the Mlnletar. feta pneperafetsr 
ef ta Amending Ordinance te give effeefe fee certain suggestions an feta 
eempeeifelem and proceedings vt Wages Beards nads by taa Secretary ef 
State ha* delayed feta application of Part XX ta apodal trade*. A 
Draft Ordinance far giving effeefe ta t ta amendment* and Draft tagaXafel one 
ta facilitate feta fUnefeleBlag of Wages Board* ba* bean prepared.

(a) feta Factories Ordinance.- B» Factories Ordinance (Be.40 of 
1X2) mM"l''ta**a r̂ ta" "fc&e State Ceanoi 1 on 1-10-1942, and assented ta by 
feta Cevamcr on 12-10-1X2. Oertain preliminary steps which are 
neeeeeary prior ta prawn lotion are being taken.

tafljalattta affecting Indian Labourers on Be taboo.- A draft bill 
waa ptaparaT fee amend tboliniwam Wage*" Itn^ianLaVcur) Ordinance, 
Chapter 1X4, in order ta revise the prowl*ion for feta feeding ef 
children on estates. The bill was considered by the Bxeeuklw tawnlttee 
and it waa decided that aa a scheme far feta rationing ©l rx— ««e in 
ope rati an the Mil should be laid by for feta present.

* Administration Beporfe ef the Controller ef labour for 1948 (A.S.Cbrl*-
taffalos,lafe., C.C.8.) lovember, 1X5. Printed at the Coy Ion Co ve ra
men t Prose, Colombo. fee be purchased at feta Cevernment Ascend Office,
Colombo; price 8B cent*, pages 0 42.
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A Araft Bill was prepared to jawvlde tor the eviction fnn Mt*W« 
of labourers irf civil praawi* on the termination of their contract of 
services, and was sons Idem a by the Kxeeettva Cowdfttee for Labour, 
Industry and on wore than eno occasion. Pa final decision
bad tout reached at the end of the year.

trataQ^ntry ©f tbs International m&okt Conventions ratified by Creat 
Britain. The Sae estiva ©aandtta* far labour, Industry and ©wMnsraa, 
decided that Convention Wo, S© eenesmlng the rcf^Utlon of eeotaia 
apaeial a ys tees of recruiting indlgoncus workers sheuld to te
Seylan and the Lef»l Secretary wde raqucetcd to Issue lw»tr~****'*»e far 
the preparation of the necessary legislation.

JKS-. _ „ _ W» 7»*r «>8S8accidents were rapartad %s a^l»tt tn 1841. ©f these, lop sera
fatal aa against 108 in 1941. Aa ratume furnished by employers chased 
that M. 808,688.95 was paid during the j*tr aa elains in raapeet of 
8,917 eases. a® spinet this the ewount of eewpenesfclon paid In MM1

848,884.09 in raapast of 7,878 eases. Aa regard® accident*
wore taken In Ma aaaae (hiring the year, liability was 

adnlbted and aonpensstlon was da post tod with the Cowed salener la 81

The ansur.t of eonponsation da pa* I tod with the dsendsetaMer darlny 
the year m S». 115,071.80 *• ajrtnet H». 105,493^6 in 1941. Bows 
appeals to the dapreae Court under section 48(1) of the »ortessr’s 
Oo»SMMis&tten drdtnanaa ware Mad daring the year, the fUsMaga in 
4 aaaae ware afflanad and the appeals dismissed. x» «na the order 
•warding aasqpenaatien was eat aside. In another ease an applies tian 
for revision was refused by the dnprans Court. The rawalning appeal 
was pending at the end of the year. 971 agreements under the Werfcaen’* 
Compensation Aet wore registered daring the year f 884 agree wente were 
kept pending at the end of the year. Of the 971 agreement* registered, 
987 ware in respect of permanent disablement, 7S1 ir respect of towpseary 
di set loner t and the reminder in respect of eeswaWticB of half monthly 
payments dne for the period of temporary disablement. The • 5swrt 
of compensation paid In respect of the 857 cases of permanent dlsa bla
se nt was 8s. 88,088.98. Four ©lain* far eoapoR*«tion in re.w^^. of 
industrial diseases were reeeivnd. The employers denied Stabi lity te 
pay e<»p8JSM%lM in two eases. The ease* were fixed far Inquiry and 
man 1 tad in the e la ins being dismiased. The two oth«r claim for 
BORpenaetion ware in raapaat of lead poisoning. The eases wore, on 
enquiry,found to be genuine, and eoapensetlan was paid by the ewployeia.

Trade Gnions. - During this year, 81 unions applied far registra
tion S^ToFlSaRTTo ware re gist© red. At the and of 1941 the number 
of wnioae in ope ratio was 74. The registration of 18 af these vas 
esneollod and one wss analgpnated daring the year under review. 78 
anions were therefore in operation st the end of the trade union 
financial year. The annuel returns however ware due only in respect 
af 68 unions a* the rest were registered daring the eoawse af the year 
and one full ye«r bad therefore not elapsed. As a result of the war 
emergency and workers leaving Colombo the work of nest unions wee 
seriously disorganised for sone month*, in certain eases union ef fi
elds left Colombo and their book® wore obtained with the greatest 
difficulty and sows unions were not functioning even sfter condition*



improved »nd their registration wee ewtwUy eaneeXIad ©n thia 
aeceuat. Owing to feed rationing and. tbe shortage ©f supplied sensed 
by war eendltlens, do., the ©eet ef living began to Mae. West of 
tbe union* revived their aetivitiea in Me? and f»n» and esmeetuenily 
demande were presented by employee* end unions for an lr.ere«»e la wages 
amt war bee»a and a redaction in the number ef hours ef w$*~’ *, Ssafeje 
them be return Me thalr beams earl? aa ewlng ts their evacuation from 
Oeleabe they had te travel l«nj distances daily, The met
the eiteatien try pmttBg eel table inersaees and in many raara by tbe 
previaien of a midday weal' With regard to tbe attitude of capleysre 
tmnb trade unions, tbe report eaysi *Bany employers of induetrial 
labour are beginning to realise that tbe trade union mevoment baa seme 
to stay and they are chewing greater readies** to negotiate with unlera 
whenever any matter* orc taken up by them on behalf of their nowhere. 
There la turnover etill a minority of employers who are net egyweabla 
be ha Wag any dealings with union*• It win be preferable if employer* 
chawed auffleiant Into neat in the devalepmant of the trade aniens in 
this eenatry* •

Strikes,- Wring the year 14 eases ©f strikes and lookouts in 
trade er ineaetry ether than no estates were reported aa against IS 
eases daring the previews year. Tbe chief factor leading to strike© 
in meet eases was the demand for inerwased wage* to meat tbe rtelug 
eeet of living occasioned by mar eendltiona. Sen difficulty alM 
arose as a result of feed rationing and tbe lack of rice in loeel 
amrhete.

harbour labour.- On Seveaber *», 1941, the various categories of 
work perfemed at the Colombo harbour were declared by order he be 
•essential work* within the meaning of Regulation 4>R «f the Peferee 
{Waeellaneeaa) he gals time, Thia order, baa Idea fliisg the rates of 
reewneration far harbswr workers alee imposed an oblige tier on the 
workers to eenttnwe in employment. At the beginning &t the jeer under 
reference, working eeadlticma »sd wages were regelated under **revi* 
alone of thia Order, A Pert Controller was appeteted on March Rd, I®*2 
to deci with question* relating to the expeditious turn-round cf ships, 
the Quick dlsetaarge cf cargo, &e.. The following w»ra cone ef the 
ewmuea adopted to incure adequate supply ef pert labour t-(a) Bvery 
employer ef labour in the harbour was mada to register all hie labourers 
to whom toe waa required to pay a standby wage ef Re. la day for days 
whan ha waa net able to provide work. (b> Government regia to red all 
■noon eaaual harbour labourers in a •reaerve peel ef labour". They 
eeeld be allocated to any employer who required their sewieea. A 
einilar payment vT a standby wage ef Re. 1 wae given to eaeh labourer 
when there ms no work available. Co) Special labour cf ft cere were 
appointed he Investigate the grievances ef harbour labourers and to 
be generally res ponsibis for their welfare, (d) Arrangement* were 
made fur canteens where het mania could be obtained, and ala© for placet 
ef rest. <e> All harbour labourers were to be given e free midday sastl 
at tbe expense ef the employer.

"Essential Services* Prohibition of Strikes and Lockouts,- In 
April Wit: i^n^wmer dae la r©d,underihet« fanes Regalaiiersa , certain 
specified services to Me •essential servlsea". These included all 
services rendered by officer* employed by the Crown, work in eomeetlcn 
with the execution ef contracts with Government department*, work done 
by then* employed in heap!tala, in lighting, water supply, drainage, 
conservancy and scavenging undertaking* ©f local authorities, in
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jsteurants and hotel*/etc. In ww«p tey, IMS, »n order was pibllshed 
3d»r bte Defense Reflations prohibiting * trite* *nd lockout* In 
»ssentla1 services* . '’’be ord«r provide* that where • bred* dispute
rises, lb 1* bte teby of bte employer and worker* forthwith be Infer* 
te Gen trailer of Labour 1m writing sad bo glvo *11 particulars of the 
tej»te> Sitter party say present a petition giving the facts ef the 
lejnte and praying for a sottlewsnt. The Controller, If te i* ea tit
led that the diepate is a trade dispute a* ftriSud in th* order, will 
srward the petition be the Di*tri*6 Jkdgp ef the disbrisb for adjudlca- 
lon. There is alee prowl* lee for the *ppoin6mnb ef * * peel* 1 brllmtal 
ter* ceesssary. Tte award ef the Msbrieb Judge 1* final and toindlnp 
e bte partie*. The order alee provides that no employer In an osson* 
lal sorvloo Is bte M* brie b shall owploy any worker am terse end 
seditions ef osploysont lea* faseumbls than bhe temw aeb sub in an 
ward by bhe Matrlet Judge or in bhe a been co of any wefe award, In 
»y agreeebnt reacted between tee parbloa be a trade dispute er the 
eras *e which * worker is ordinarily e«pl©7od in bhe di»briob.

fafsty of Workers In. bine* ftw**_Bacterl**s «- According be bhe reports 
»te>, w4"'”fme'”W*vBWous’’'Svenue Wf i eofe’/^uiro wore at t*~ *’«Jlsnl»5 
f the f&tue 1,666 fketerles In bte I*Sand, During tbs year Ila factories 
ere registered and 66 tew olo*od down, leaving eb bte one ** .no year 
,701 faster!os •• duly lieeneed. ? factories ircpected flaring bte 
ear tew repeated unsafe. tt accidents wore reported In feeberlee 
arlng 194$, aa agplnst 10 la 1911. As a remit ef bteeo accident*,
pernon* wore killed and 19 poteens wore Injured*

At bte beginning ef IMS there wore S8P regie bored mine*. b®l now 
line* were registered daring bte year end l,866mlne« were oleeed dorr, 
be betel waster ef wises ab tha end of bte year **• 495. 56T mine*
ere impasted and three wow found be be unsafe. 3ft serious aoeidont* 
ere reported in whleh 6 person* *ew killed and 19 injured* In bte 
rfrlowe year 16 person* were reported a* killed and 1? Injured as bhe 
esult ef aeeidenbs in wise*, 109 persons were prosecuted daring bte 
ear for various offenses under bte Ordinance and 65 wore con vie ted.

The Pastories Ordinance {Wo. 46 of 1942) was passed by bte State 
ounoll on dabster 1, 1948, and when it Is preetalwed it will replace 
he Vine* and Machinery Ordinance so far a* it relate* te Peateries.

UBemployyent *- Relief work for bte ©etewte ’unemployed* was 
on tinned durlngbte paauoC year under review. Three of bte wajer 
•lief oohowos were tegskber providing work for 1,9T3 worker*.' bte 
nd ef leptewter, all work on relief sotewss eawe bo • etess a* every 
blo-bodlod relief worker who shewed willlrgnes* bo bake up suitable 
nploynent was found work. The majority of the old and infirm pernor*

who* nortel ewplsywent ecu Id neb te found wore 3! von we»w«ay 
heritable allowance*, those resident within Odlewte ^wnicf"** "’’wits 
dug assisted by the Public Assistance Ceewdttee under bte Four la* 
rdlnanee. The greater petelen of bhe unemployed who were In relief 
orte ab fete eewmeaoemeRt of the year was found work under Severn went 
apartments. A eua ef 1*. 1,000,900 waa provided in bte Estimates of 
941*42 for spsslal unemployment mlidf Measure* a* way from blow to 
iBO te approved by ths Beard of Minister* on the recommendation of k 
te Standing Bub-Committee on unemployment. Allocations from this 
revision were given to various Revenuo Officers for the peymsnt of 
mne port expense* of unemployed poteens who were sent for work in
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various lehwM

Unemployswnfc during the was negligible. There wee actually 
a shortage of la boar on estabea, for Iterate® works ard for Feed FrodBet- 
ion schemes. The problem of the equitable dlafcrlUitloR of she aval la Vie 
Imbemr rewouroea of the Island between competing needs, the report 
pointe out, ie found to be a difficult cm and has to be settled at a» 
early date with the oe-oporatier of all omployora. * A survey of the 
van power available ia a noeeae^ry preliminary far the equitable distil - 
ba felon of all available labour. A census of available labour le 
essential ae the b»ek of reliable stafeisfcical data in thia direction 
bee been a great hindrance for the preparation of aehenee far the la hew r 
reoourees of the Island to bo fully stabilised. Tide luck of statlsttcal 
data baa alee hindered the pvopaxotlon of suitable employment eebemea1.

of non-:
t of Indigenous labour.- At the end of IKP «»'3ber
labei^S fc*tee wee 1X9 ,**68 of whleh 6X^44

aero resident on the estates.

Working of the Qoloabo Ssgloyment Exchange.- Tt# number of anewploymi regie Wre& al l&"Sle&«rS^i©yment Kxehange during the 
year was 8,876 consisting ef professional and teehmloal «w, 1,99s 
alert eel markers, X,483 skilled workers, 842 semi-skilled workers and 
1,299 unskilled workers. Of the 8,578 unemployed, 198 were woven! as 
•jfttost the 1,388 women among the 8,711 unemployed In 1941.

The total wuwbar plaaed In employment during the year was W,3£9 
compared to 9,871 placed during 1941.

tthopB in Colombo, Sandy ami Calie. The Ordinance bee given better 
sorking conditions to ehop assistants and they are actually In enjoy- 
nent ef meat of the benefits provided for by the Ordinance. The Xaek 
of an »dequefee Inspects rate has however stood In the way of the enforce- 
asat of the health provisions ef the crdlnsnee. Suggestions have beer 
wade feu? the enforcement of the Ordinance, especially the health 
provisions, by local authorities but no satisfactory arrangewanta have 
bem made. Oring te exigencies of the war and the eonaaeuent disloos- 
tlen of business, certain practical modifications were node during 
tin year In the working of the Closing Orders. Propose le for amoad- 
(sembs to the Hrdi nance, resulting from the experience .^sined tr the 
past in the enWorcewent ©f the Ordinance *nd the Closing were
placed before the Executive Coxsaitfcee for Labour, ttodsstry *-• '•^amerce. 
These awmdwwnta will facilitate the working of the Ordinance and the 
detect Ion of the infrlngawents. 2,324 ehope In Colombo and 87 shops
in dalle have been inspected during the year.

Maternity Benefits.- The Maternity Benefits Ordinance, Mo .82 of 
19S9,r'wltTeV5S»"i»l5©. operation on July 28, 1941, prohibits the employ
ment of a women worker at any tia® daring the period ef four weeks 
following her confinement and requiroa the employer t© pay her mater
nity benefits at the rate of 60 cents a day daring a amxiwum period 
of two weeks immediately preceding beau her confinement and for the 
entire period ef am four weeks following her confinement. The Ordlsaree 
applies to workers Is ehope, mines, factories and seta tee, Suring 
the year under rovin* further steps were taken to make the law univer
sally effective. Tea and rubber estates whleh have long been eubjeet



> inspection, presented UtfeSe Mffleulfey and lfe wt In neat **»*• 
ifflcienfe fee Mng fee the notice ef estate explain** 
mW their obligations under the Ordinance. Instances ef 
mte were comparatively fe* and were In many eases cu? te Incorrect 
ifeerpretationa placed en the law. the defeats were rcsMds»w ... mediately 
w position ms explained fee them. In regard fee ether establishments 
>fe need fee Inspection, a dries had to be e» arts teen and a large nenwterw 
’ inspections were serried out during whieh the right* and obligations 
i» ef both employers and workers were explained fee then. *©mer> workers 
ire informed ef the bene fifes they were entitled fee and the proeedare 
say ahould adept fee claim them. la away eases subeefaent inspections 
’ the same eat*Miehumste revealed that the las me being followed.

Indian Xmcdgrant labour.
Mars felon Sfeafetafeloo .«► The se&est point ef interest daring the

Mir wee fehedeetolen i&R&l by the Oovornmnt ef India te relax the W 
$ emigre felon and fee renew the reatrletlone imposed by the ban on tfce 
Lgrafelon ef unskilled labour between Indian end Ceylon an these resident 
« the la land up to and iae hading August 81, 1M8. Fr©» September 1,
PCS, meld lied labourers in Ceylon became free te visit their glllagpe 
n India end rebam at will, flat the roe trie felons imposed by the few® 
»»feiwwd throughout the peer te apply te ell unskilled Ubearers who 
»d te left Ceylon for India prior fee September 1, IMS,end special 
mmpfeion had fee he sought t#r all such persons applying fen pemdselea 
s wtBWtS r 'Tmeaida- -the end ef the year, fefee fo rsrntsnnfe ef India alee 
•elded to exempt from the operation of the ban wlwee and ninor eMMrea 
f MMBii te SmJbo*i&- 9 turn mS”» J|M WM.'M M«.

The swan Indian la War population on estates, whieh **’^*h) 
r »«, fell In iM8 te 6*5,000. The pewlaties at t»*e beaming ef 
MS was 559&& <901,525 mb, 195,555 women, and STS,935 children). It 
ell in the Kidd Is of the year to 959,855 (391^95 men, 1M,838 women, 
nd 398,55? children), but thane rose e<pia to 850,4®? <893,389 mm,
9?,555 worm, end 898,850 children) at the end ef the year- fhe 
eta fees, therefore, recorded a net lnorease ef 11,335 Indian la bearers 
wring the year.

ttgM,. The outbreak ef war with lepan and the fall ef Malay*, 
Ingapem and kn» bad their reporeuesiene on flayIon. The resultant 
horfeay» «f feeds tuffs and ether esmembn consumable eeumedtttee brought 
bout ehnwtagexef aa upward gradients in prime *»d consequently a rise 
n the met ef living Index number. The planter member* ef the Beard 
f Indian Xandgmarihlabour, therefore decided that frw January, IMS,

dearness allowance should be. paid fee aetata labourers is the rati© 
f 8»4» J for men, women and children roepeofelvely. Tide me fen be 
used on fete aware ef the Indue nusabsre far the months of October , 
sveuher aid Beeemb&T, 1M1, ®»a fehe rates fixed were 6 sente for men,
: cents for women and S cents for o hi Id ran payable In ell the 5 planting 
deferlefee.

The scales ef odfelwm wages were else revised. In Marsh IMS, 
tfc the recmmWRda felon ef. fehe Seta fee Wages Beards, fehe Board ©f Indian 
wet grant labour deoldd bn the following basic ralnintim w*gm »



Up-country.
Cents•

Kid-country.
Cants.

l0W«*daaunt^»
Cents.

M&£ • 0 » 0 00 8T 56 63
♦ ♦ «• 44 44 43

Xiii’ssi 0 • <o 35 34 33.

Tb* Beard alee decided th»fc • dearness allowance varying with fcfct 
safe of living lades number should be peld in the proportion of 3>6t3 
er son, women sad ohildren respectively. These decisions were evoa- 
jtelly uppreved and the revised minimum wages earn# late operation <£0 
row Hey 1, 3998. These ratal of wages were fixed on the undcretandiig 
bet aoleae e aye tea of rationing ef rlee under tl» Food Control Ordlisnee 
ae in fores at the tlm, clean wnfeXemdsd rieo of good feuallty weald be 
tweed on ell estates to which the rates were applicable to each wearing 
sdlan estate labourer at e rote wot exceeding He. 4.89 e bushel. Bubae- 
aont t© the isbroduetieB *S rice rationing, which wee introduced in 
•feraery, the ration me fixed et 8 measures per week for a labourer.
•fed to superintendents, however, supplemented the devwrwnont ration with 
Sditienal issues of rice wMsh they were edvieed fee hold in reserve in 
sfelciptfeiocs ef the introduction @f rationing.

J« vim ef the rapid rise in the cost of living, the *** '*-~ncil,
1 Wewrfeei* 38, IMS, appointed e hewittoe to emasdne the whole fencetlon 
’ fcho seat of living end the payment of dearness allowance to estate 
khttxro^i. and of the «dr bonus paid Hr devormeant* Vending the neirtow 
? the Commitfee* It www decided by the war Council that dearaces nllosanee 
ieala be stabilised et the figure for Catcher, 1948. The rates ef 
saraeaa allowance paid in October, warn 38 eon fee far non, 59 wnh 
>r women and IB cents for children.

Scaanda off Sayion Indian Congress.

At a meeting ef the Committee ef the Ceylon Indian Congress held 
$ Ostfeon durinv the laat seefe of irewenber 1943, reeebstiene were passed 
wetdng the consfclfeuthen for Caylee now under const dare felon by
m» Coy long Beard ef Ministers.

hy one resclmtlen, the Comlfetee pledged itaelf *ts •*-* 7.**~ssip3e
* balanced representation in the State Connell ae a means ef «ehtev- 
tg owwmnel hammy, far the purpose ef paving the my fee *«w- 
an ef yeUttal parties on the basis of economic issues so ee to
! hl eve the goal of equalised distribution ef wealth and ^heeta lined 
« &f economy jef the country’ •

Another resolution, which me passed unanimously, expressed the 
ew that any scheme of reforms, before it is presented to the Secretary 
' Stafej for Colonies, should be discussed in the country and by the 
«te Connell with particular reference to the statue ef the country 
- the sehem, the statue ef Xndiens and the solution ef the Minorities 
eblesi.

A third resolution, also passed, unanimously, mtwwwtmd reiterated
• Cwpvi* demand for the recognition ef the rights ef Indiana for 
11 eitlsenahlp an the basis ef a residence ef five years.

( The Bombay Chronicle, 8-18-1943 )



Intension of
In OijHI Fla* "Iy Swath

African SHwiaier cl* trie pier.

A strong plea for liberalising Aranehiaa & Indian* In the Dominions 
»•» put forth Isy lr. Clarkson, Minister for Irfeelor, Ho ramen t of the 
Inion of South /frloa, at a meeting of the Ratal Municipal Bxeeutiw, 
ssM st Ftefeeraaritt berg en 3-18*43.

Mr. Clarkson was ef opinion that the question of Indian rwpreeette- 
"ion wet be fared first in teen councils, then in previneiel eeunslls 
md the Union Merliawent. This wee likely to lead tc a great deal of 
jontrowrsy. bewrthelese, annieipal franchise en eewsswal basis bed 
M> he granted be Indians on property and edaoafelorcl e«a lift actions, 
le added he could ace no reason why oemunal franchise should net elec 
sc granted an property and educational guelifieatlon for provincial 
tewaelle and the Union Mrliaeent. a» eoykaaleed Met the Xudtuage 
espelatlcB which swelled tee Sarepean popoltatlen in natal could ms 
bongsr be elated be reaaia volealeas ia the central *t wunielpei and 
state affaire* The neeeeeary ref owe could net be inbrodneed twouu dilate- 
ty. Sc was only wising the natter alnee it wee one bo which earnest 
thenfelon had bo he given. The uisbahe the Wabal MrovinetaX Gannet 1 
ode 80 years dee when lb took away Indian franoMeo waa that lb did 
teb allow an Indian to- be a burgees es a ccwwuwal teals-ie*teed-e£ 
leprivtag >Ae--of-«anigippi froaahtgc*

8s beliersd that except for t»o swell minorities the mmmm end 
wrepees. eoaswrettios were enrteao end willing to settle We Oueebiou 
f residential occupation, which would lead bo the weeing other 
roblane. It waa a death African preblew asd "we in South Africa haw 
job Ms eat tie the question wlWeub interoferenee from outside* . auggeet- 
ene for repatriation of Indians to India were ussrortby serious eenai- 
era felon. We repatriation aehemoe were dead. ewr 88 per cent, of 
he Indiana in South AfH.ee were South African born, and they would 
ertalnly not think of leaving Ratal nebhrt the tending eons disabilities 
hey eleirod they were suffering from. dewrewenb, therefore, had 
o reeeyrtise the fast that the Indian sowunity formed an integral pert 
f the Union and bad to faw their plane on the aasumption that it 
ad an lisVMsrSaab rale be play in the economic development the eewrtry.

«r. Clarkson hoped that the Satai manislpalitios weald west the 
abal Indian deegeaea in a round table talk be see whether it waa 
eeelhle to get an agreement regarding bus areas to he eeb eelde either 
ee Indian occupation or as epen areas where Indiana would
urebaee land without violating Sts provision ef the "Pegging Act*. 
e said that the web wejerlty ef the Indian population of betel were 
entenfe end happy to be living in Patel. Khab they required waa better 
cueing facilities far which, he hoped, the annieipuMblea would seen 
e providing.

( The fines of India, 6-12-1943 ).

the eeneiitatery bene expressed in Mr. Clarkson** st******* is 
eleeaasd by the Indian press. The Binds dated 10-12-43, in an editorial 
rfelele points cuts * Mr. Clerks on, Wiwieter for the Interior in the 
math African Cove ramen fe, spoke wisely when he stated that fraaehiae 
or the Indian camnlby could net be indefinitely delayed. In the 
revlncett of the Union, Indians haw the right to vote only in the



esnicipal and provincial emmet 1 of the Cepe; they have never had ths 
•renchiso in the Tranewasl; in Hstsl they mere deprived of the previn- 
sial franchise In IPS’?, of the boron n-b franchise in 1S84 wed ©f the 
swonehipa franchise in 1S8E- with the exception of th©e© when© nenee 
»ere already on the rolls, flat since the ©verwhelmiag Majority ef 
Indians in a oath -"’frioa live in Metal Previns© (where they are ©ever- 
Sbeless <mW?*jV»red by the ’Junopeere) it 1« there that their need ©f 
3©litioal expreasiod is seat pressing. It la the absence of the vote 
that keeps tbem at the nancy of changing SovernsenteT sosm af whew 
»ln eheap popularity by aobing eeapegsets ©f the Indiana end finding 
La then th© source of all the racial difficulties that arise in tbs 
Jnion.* fisferring teMr. Clarkson’* statement te the offset that all 
repatriation schesses are dead, the paper says that thia la in refresh** 
(ng eon twat to the suggestions wade free eertain other Quarter©. It 
SHsntinws t * While we are in full accord with Mr. Clarkson’s etatouent 
that the' tine has ©one far the rwstorefelen ©f the vote te Indians te 
satai, we 4© not ehebe fels view that it ehsuld be roe trieted only he 
bhoee with ©pedal educe tidoal and property qtt*lifleatle»s. It would 
«aly he tee «*ay fer the Muropeaa te reehetet the franchiee bp eeafln- 
Lng it to a Pew wealthy Indiana ©f the peefeeeienel elaeeee.- Iho 
^canonic and social level of the Indian soltlor to-day is mt what it 
am fifty pees* age* The eosManity Is, ©a the whole, aa is*«©**ageht' 
ind progressive one and if it enjoyed further educational ****** *%**, 
scald gaiekly raise itself te ©vest higher levels, ’the denial ef each 
sene fits yesapled with the absence ©f the vote, «reete» the suspicion 
Shat the whits eeawwnity are la feet deliberately preventing the Indian 
hNB ittwi soriaii

fht Tines ef India ahi ted F-18-43, referring te the, eane sts tenant 
irltes v *Ae Minis eer of the In Wrier, el«eely concerned with the 
eretlee ef Indian reeldente in Sentfc Afriee, Mr. darheae peeewaably 
ipeke with official authority. In Indian ©yea fcie plea for the bestowal 
»f the franchise t© Indians in town sounells, pwvinalsl eeunells and 
the Snion Parlianent my.appear bare recognition ©f h pitisv long 
averted. tut the speech narked a diseinct advance on the official 
ibtitnde e£ the Union Oovenwent, and its eoneiU«tdry tone was in 
»«Icons eentrast to recent fnlminatloms. Mr. Clarkseu’e gesture 
leone te provide a oasis for further eogetiatien, and w© suggest that 
the devemneat ©I India and pal lie opinion hero should loss no tins 
in seising the opportunity.“

Fact 11 ties ef Ww

A ©omission te inquire into and eepert on natter© affecting the 
Indian eeeeemity in Ma tel with special reference to housing, health, 
religions and recreational facilities/and also t© h*>« .rce**~*“*^**©«e 
generally about the sWps necessary to farther iwrlewenfe within Kafcal 
the Gap© Town Agneeaunt ef 1PB7 la t© be appointed by the teAridwedb* 
South African flewrnuent early in January, 1#M. It la undeeebeed that 
the Chainwa ©f the CosaBlssion Is likely t© be Mr. Justice F.F. Breens 
and the neaber© will include two Indians, probably Mr. A.I. Baja©, 
Secretary ©f the South African Xhdlan Congress, and Mr. J »W • dedfrey, 
President ©f the Satai Indian Congress.

( The WtesWn Tiwoe, dated
3O.1P-1S43 ).



AGRICULTURE.

The Bengal Alienation of Agricul-^iral
Land (Temporary Provisions) Orlln^nc e,

1945 (Ordinance So.4 of 1945V. ~~

The Government of Gengal pas gazetted on 24-12-45, the Gongal 
Alienation of Agricultural land (Temporary Provisions) Ordinance,1943, 
(Ordinance Ko.4 of 1943) to provide for the restoration to rajyata »
(cultivations) and under-raiyats of agricultural l&nds alienated by them 
during the year 1945 as a result of economic distress. Tender the Ordinance 
a x*aiyat who has sold or otherwise transferred any land during the calender 
year 1945 for a consideration of Rs. 250 or less may apply to the Collec
tor for restoration of the 3£nd on the ground that he was compelled to 
dispose of it to maintain bis* family during the period of the emergency.
If the Collector is satisfied, after giving a hearing to the transferee, 
that the raly&t disposed of/'his property with a view to maintaining 
himselfi ho shall order restoration on condition that the vendor shall 
refund the consideration morioy plus interest at 3-3/8 per cent,less net 
receipts from the property enjoyed by the transferee. The vendor shall 
also have the option of converting the transfer Into a complete usufrdc- 
tu&ry mortgage for ten year's or such other period as the circumstances 
of the case would justify./ A time limit of two years is prescribed, within 
which applications may be/filed.

I

I ( The Calcutta Gasefctc, Exti'aordinery
/ dated. 24.-22—1943 T,,-part..T4.uages
/ g2I-22$„ and Times ox -uxdia dated
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SHasaaees of Indiaa Seamen hndar
^fewwgfet'1 »>~^&iS|S^s~rlo^we'' Conai-

1 *y«y».4igt,?f *j»gg

In P»ply *» • «neabt«s asked in th* tense of CeaaMns on
.12-48 about the grtessnees feneUbd by the AU-tndi*tre 
t Made* agalwaat U* wegso end wafaigtenditieRa of enpIeyweStT*^* 3—s* 
aery, Secretary 9* State f»r India, »to ted that the grt«»aa« aamtlo®. 
t in «m mem*® onbeltbed by the Seamen*e Centre wee already enter 
at aetlwe eew»tdoretl«fs of the Sewrnmenfe of Indie. In the msaewhile,
» aaid, stepe ted been taken, sene time age, te alter the methods ef 
icrmltment *f seamen at Ge let bte end te preside tetter feel Mites 
>r their aoccweftatisHa in Britain.

( the Wnda, dated 4-M-lMd).

of a »rt- 
Basyd Car lEweett- 

TP* IsorttMg* 
vt iabeer

si one l Maritime
shipping MgndM

batten te modernise 
at the foarth annual

* AssecisbloB held on 8S-22-1^5 at

Heaelubions wore alee passed, (a) welceMng the MU for eemwlsery 
>*»wlU<r ef trade wd«w by swptoyeys, ft) dmemding a com^reheneJw 
heme of social security on the model ef the Beveridge plan, (») urging 
« ddndla Steen Ma viatic® Co. te regies its seal** of pay a nd eendl- 
cats of work te bring bloat bo the level of etlmr India* ahipping
weenies, and (d) pretesting against the disparity in scales of paw and 
ndlbioM ef wart ef Indiana end Ranepsens in bhe WM«h ?©tnen
vi gabion Company.

pointed oat
_____ report ef the Asseeiatt«h,Jbheb

nt Lie J1 out mamiwrehlP t» tolndla fitroan Mevlmebten Casmsunr- bhm 
able® waa spreading its iadluenee in B.I.8.P., Asiatic, Nogal, S.I.K.R. 
d other Ccmqwniee operoblng on the eoast of India. The Association 
d also been able bo eoeore bo saoabers satisfaction in respect of a 
star of demands on wMsh representation was sods to ship-ewmsrs.

Off lsa-bearers for ISM and 194&»« Ths mas tins; 
smd'TOa”«^WWr«3S^"SBr«7Oui. (Central) as President, 
as Mani ben hare and Cspb. g,R« Memsry as Vice- Presidents, Hr. S.W.ann- 
rl as Treasurer, Mr. D. Man get as ©eaeraX Secretary, Mr. t. Sagar as 
-ganising Secretary and twenty other members.



Ohanaeln W seating a3*0 £001606 a—nin—t3y
» ehen— —no — 'Me «e»—latlm t® c¥b© harifclae l—Uet of India* •

( Me Wnjutftrd, 8fi-3£-X—5).

m the 80*00 of Cow—, — 2d«3ft-03, Mr. Rtgw Sarlo* {lab—r) drew 
» afcfe—tl— *t Mr. L.S. *hufj, Secretary of State for India, to tho aid* 
.•parity —ten tho wag— end BweMdfttlw feel XI tl— atelleble Mo 
dlan oe—t employed on Mrttleh owned r—*e3* end tho wag— and a—owe - 
^tM— bdlittn arai labia to British •■>—». Mr Sarlo* abated tbit the

paid to Indian aoanon — ep—it—3y only tee f—rth of the 
g— paid Mo hnltlth aeon— on the —mo ro0«o3* and that He —Me opt— 
.3*end for th— was only a half of that allowed for Mntleh too—n.

Ma MS* reply, lb** Mmtry pointed out that the eUegtM— regarding 
get t*o tree only If the eateg—i— e—red wore the ordinary Indian 
n— nod the Ihlly —alified and able SOropeoa «—n op efficient 
ok—nd. The Indian w— not able to do the mow aaowfet 9t work and 
fttmUM, to—Tdtwgtar, g—*t dft—by la two —nee— —t had te bo 
pipd f— MB OSi^Wt. Id regardt a—enedeMcn, he eaid that the 
aotleo on «Mpe kallt In —nt tt—e wee fc® prorldo a—t lnrarlably 
0 OHIO on—nt of e— te — XMtten ee *e tZhe Ma—pa—1 ore—. Mo 
Bed, h—eror, that the whole —Men ef the oendlM—e *f n—ley—rit 
1 Indian ee—en —» and— the actiro mi—tl— ef the -reran—t ef 
die. -

MnMSl jr of the In —a M—a 1 Spafa— 9 g®nferenee The need .
r S—ew^S — —edlMo— or Wni inan w Wr —tltiwl at the 
per—tie—X Seafarers* for—— hold at Ksd— Cl—t fck- Of
cewbor 1—3. The d—for—— whleh was e—toned letally *• *** Intop-
Monal Me rear tile Marine Office— —oeeiatt— *nd Me Znb——el 
•atpert Worktro Federation, —seed a —eolation urging eMp—wMere9 
d the do——nt of ladle — take lanediate etept, la eon—Itaht— 
th Indian Mean—9* organisation*, te bettor Mo oaiatlng conditio—
1—a —a—a. A dopa tat lee wae appointed to lnterrlow aMp—a— 

d the Indian —fehorltle* with tho aim of wwohlng a oatttfbotery 
r—nt a—bly.

C The Hlnda,d* tod ,
37 and IS-32-1943 ) .
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the llfch darnel 3m»pb1 Sooting ef the tMpJUryere* Fedsretiei* ef 
idle was held et dalewtba on 41-^.1143 i Addressing la absentia the 
eting , air &aa& 1*tf <eae«»wpply Heater, iTewTwni eT*X«®5T?Weel«e»t 
* the federation, dealt with aeelel aowrlty, .Vboar legislation and 
«t~war reeeastSKehien auwMg otter wettere.

jSedhtl Seeeri tr >- deferring «• the gusetdess of eeetel eeenrtty, 
r hidwio gr*«t deal ef et tenties waa being paid threu^hewt the 
rid bedey he the qwestisr ef eoatnl awoartby. air «llMe» fewrtd|s»*» 
eet-eeileir feed »«wshh4 interest In the problem fee a renerhebbe 
gym, and while Its sweeping reeeasnmdatisne eeeld net be espeewed to 
et with ant terseraeeeptasee, It weull appear that Britain wee eesMltted 
> a mostly were awbttlewe programs in post-war years then had osar 
en Mawlwd. It waa ebsieBa ttnt a plan &t these dlawnelme wee 
thtnlwble In e predewsinantly agrienlteo*! WAntyy Uks la Ms
lk In the 8H8 awgreane far the Per Seat, «lr »illlea grr***" bed 
a ted that he weald tntnsdaee the priaaiple ef Insurance as part «f the 
wtewent ef MIm Wastry, aa in Ms opinion, w&ge*e*msye eeald 
t be kept eat of »a»t aerely W hating good wages. In slew ef these 
aaaaettawa- the W asgdbapaaa in tide eenatry at the prinelple
etetwee* inewranee assured a particular el^&fleenee. »• hew deft- ‘ 

tely abated that if a satisfactory eehem Is ataltad presiding far an
dBitethatlSn between the State, the employers awed the weehnsa.

In Britain, we are willing be shoulder ear share ef the tardea/

>Mel»tien.»- Sealing with proposeIs for labour lagtalatlaai 
W»iwSbtten, he «i< t • f tew repeatedly ef rimed 

belief in the pregpeaelse anellereMen ot the let ef tie worker and 
e diffusion of aesnaaie well-being awing ae large a seas ef people as 
eel tie ....fhe ewployer whe is mt ef tuna with the bnmwi tartan 
irifc ef the age, or whe refuse* te adjust hleealf to the fUat-ebanglng 
wMtlens ef the l«daetrial world, la happily dimgfSMdbig* At any rate, 
he ed&er amehmmlsa
xkhaxaaw&xan he bee a peer efcanee ef surstsal. da far as the wet 
jewity ef InmetrlaMstai imps eaneerned, hhM»7 *«* prepared 
the fail awtant ef their eapaelhy a peUey elm* nt a steady 

nt ef tb» barer tte worker, bat they ask that before Industry in 
sanely eetthMshed i« this eeantry, sad before anything appreaehlng 
item standards ef effleleaey la aoMeted, they wheel* net be sailed 
en bodily te adept Western standards ef leglsiatlen* • >

jbatdwr hewmsttuattm.^ Compering the progress wade by ether 
ahw'iB dbewtig wp" pW^^r re sens tmetlsn plans with «w ^agrees 
We sphere wads he India , Sir Howl said that, la semen with ether 

entriesthe problem has sagged the ettenbien ef India, and an elaborate 
Bttjory bee been set wp te prepare a bhaoprlat of post-war reeonstrae- 
aa. *Xt is a pity that a task whleh sells for mwnifeod md wheleheert- 
effert eheald hare te be nadsrtaksn la eseditlsRs of pelltleal Ineeea- 

fcy am unseat ewah as are preselling in the esaatry today. "Apart freei 
f eaeh eeneldereblea, I oasnet help feeling that the weehiBery whleh 
> been eet wp la esdeue tad slew-mowing, end it nay well be Met tt*
» eenehaelsn ef heetllitloe nay find we unprepared with »xy weH-theaght- 
t scheme for the mgpleymnt ef the ana of ear fighting eerltea, end



>he ehe»ge«ew»r ef industries to pe*ee-ttae wees, te wntien «aly 
i te* ef the aany urgent prebUw whieh will face the eeantry. Far all 
shat, it haa been a natter ef aatlafaetlwR that Industortslists tones not 
wsltafeed te extend tadaalxi their full ee«eper*tlee to the dewwnwwt 
a the tank *hieh they haw atorUtei''.

Mr Meet aald on© et the prise needs ef the country at the and ef 
;he im> wald toe the pro'slaien ef capital eacijwMB*, ef wtdeh la&aetvy 
»d been eterwS durjRg the Met fee year*. Free all the iea«tt«e,
■t weald appear ee If, with the return ef peace, ladle weald see a 
wwldaratole wowemat wader wey far the expansion of her industrial 
•peeitoy* are we twe eptMene In the mb»W with rs-wrd te the
wceeslty of such expansion, tat 1 weald litos toe a tier a nets ef warning 
.» this ecurexton. Xt la peesltote that, with the profit* which haw 
mm wade daring the war, and the haewtomsge •»< experience ***** **w 
wen aeeutret et ear main defideaetee, there way toe a net far expansion 
n awry dtreetaon, with the reaaltlng danger that tosstlly-«K^,»e-.w»l 
waturee way toe ewtoMed ew, er eatorprtses net ap at laflated capital 
scats, each ae weald cripple their swaps titi we capacity whoa aerwal 
siaae .retamed. We haw toed experlcdce ef tide sort «f ttoftag la the 
act, and it la hoped tta* the lessen will net toe fergetten In the general 
wthaeteea for the rapid lndwtrlallaatlan ef tbs eeantry* • -

< The Swtoeawaa,'dated
S2~38~1943 ).

The 80th Annaal general Meeting of the Aseeeiatoed dhewtoew ef 
Ooeewt ef India was held at ©aloatta ew B0-3k-lP*», Mr- /-8- harder 
presiding. The wee ting was feroelly opened toy the tow* Tieo—,, ^ae& 
ffawell-

furthering Indus trieliaatiea far all, with all the aewtaalated wealth 
which w« lying dwael rltowit haying up established eeneen&u* Meeh 
wae wet taw way ef progress. "thatil the day whew Indie wae watted te 
gpwrw MMNMt herself7 eald Mr. Birder, *w wait expect each apposition 
te oar interests and press ewdptl^i end eritislews la wadae preperttsa- 
h»r«»l»« X feel we eaa leek forward to the ffcfctre with that eenfldeaee 
which flew frew tonewledge ef pact cetoieweasnts, toaeiaeee shinty ard 
tonsineee Utotegrlt^1 • tt the feed si tone idea, Mr- harder cold, the reperlw 
frew Bengal die tri eta were already brighter end they hoped that the 
returning confidence toad eons te etey. Measures that weald bring the 
necessary confidence weld toe the end ef adainistratiea Infhtsneed. hr 
political expediency- the determination ef the dewraaeat te enforce its 
will,and eeatrol ef crops ae near the source ae pooeltole- Ms alee 
stressed the need far dewnuwnt encouraging ecfywratioB from »en-offlel»- 
ia in setters like rationing and ether war tiws weesuree. Mr- BUrdar



Lee urged the neeescity free closer ee-*er&mhton ef Gevwmwenfe’e reqai- 
Lttentng policy against febe wider beobgronnd mt war end peeMwtr- 
meat**. » further pleaded for the prewpteet possible eevcmeent 
r negeBatien ef the principles governing the eseessnmtb «X Coayytnaatian 
* rcysislttemd property ef all type* and where Bern principles had 
»en laid dawn for presyter peyaeat In aeeerdenm with then.

»imw^ Addm*s,.» Be Viceroy, in Me opening address, reviewed, 
is pSngrms of tts nw? on^hbok min eeemnie problem before the eomtryj 
is salient features *t Bn address are neBsed below*

Bn Feed froblen.- Briefly, the min ole wen te in be eitnsMm are 
emo'i mBnasa whole is mrmXXy alneet eolf^nffieient in tbs princi- 
& feodgmBn. Bat Bn mjerlty ef Indians are osrtetalp nadermnriohed 
ither Bm ewr-noarlshed, m that there is ns mrgftn or possibility of 
ghtening Bn belt in on emswy* Also Bn predaetion of food in 

idle &• net evenly dteferifented, end Bn predaeoro ere weialy snail non, 
tredng m a sntsistsnse basis* Bn peoitten wee one whieh wight easily
I iMf && MMMtttf 3Bm mtfew erf IftlNB ijft&O IMM?
B SriMnh rsvnrwss in «el*ye end %ne, whieh hreagh* the war be the 
nders of India, provided Bn sheet. Atadsty abaci Bn owtsewe ef Bn 
«r, end the Ism ef rim inperts frost Stance earned Bn swell fanmr to 
>Xd mm of his «»p Ban naml, and Bn ordinary oaswar to bay were 
wn he reel Ay needed far imwftlats oomnagtian. laetr of eemwwers*
MBs wm^eentrthtttory factor to Ms bmdssey te held on be food* la 
Bft, Bn first wain oaane was a widespread ism of eonfldenee, wMeh
ajhamaaamir- jaaeaaa'aB dn mm&Mb *~flmtfin bBBBmm W >ww« WSW BfURlwBIte MM I^^WvwBdf
mpdte< end syMaxstten on a Urge seals, Ae that Bn second snin

M W wae tfee dtfftmXty In eWxAfiniag Bn
mdeney ef each provinces division or dletrisb be Boot fo** •» a local 
kttsr instead ef as an All.Xadta prehlenf’ i» ftdsBdbnBng sheen over 
nt dis tenses | .and in establishing control ever prime* Bds mo an 
■mao problem vt artwrtwlstmtisn few whieh Bo additional recourses 
Beirsd were mt easily available. 3n Bengal, atonal masse wore ~ } 
ggrsvated fey Bn natnrel disasters of eyeless md floodsj by nearness 
» the war j by Bo poverty vf iwimimlcattemf and by Bn epareomss of 
ae adsftsdstmtisB dm be Bn penmamt land settleaaent. This disaster 1 
n shmak Bess Xeesi able te beer it, and Bn primtpel cofferers 
to bm Bo weakest—<Bo ehlldyea, Bn woman. Bn old mm.

Bn min remdiea ara^ restore general eowfllsneof be deal sternly 
LB Bam who attenpfe te withheld food free Bo people for peruses*
P tmdae gmfit| sad be arrange tor omitable distribution over Indie 
r Bn available toed at a reasonable prlee.^ to first thing to get ' 
Lear about feed i» Bat it ie mt a provincial problenj it is an Alb* 
mB», and oven a world, problsw. India met bare the feed she model 
eft Be other ecentrlee of Bn British BsmmemXB, and Be United 
BBn, are prepared to help tm her to iwpert feed be sepplernnt her 
nt predaetion. 1st if by amiaiatretive negligence fidia celts for 
av help fr®» abreed than she really mods, it ie enpeeting ether 
nan tries, whose people are already rationed aad whom prices are properly 
ntiwlled, be mBwmdBdnmm deny theses Tree wmceesserlly, s nd te send 
Bps which are urgently required for direct war purposes. It is India’s 
Bin daty te- set wp an efficient Peed Adainlatretlon, wore or less 
aifera Breaft^ent the eauitpy. If she falls te do »», lfe •*- —»»««
Is trees is ether montriee end prolong the Eastern war* Be geliey 
seep ted by the Central 0© varment ie that reeewwesded by U«. migraine 
alley Costalttee ef last sweater. The object Is ba ensure Bet foedgraina 
re available lr adequate quant!ties all ever the eeantry at prices whieh
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nt tend la tend Aa order to provide far Indl» ’« growing population 
id *t> raise the standard of living. The problea ef labour,, la naturally 
nhed with these developne® ts . B» t&& not desire ho go into taaj dotal 1
its bhe relations tetwee® labour and Industry ,hu* fswhdmweteateMte tat 
dated eat that la teds field ouch remained te te done.

•iaetpsl an* are sduesttea, health sndasdiesl services ««< aeaemit catleeai 
arm are aalnly uapncdsetlve In tea shert-tem sense, though teethe 
eiteMB, of coarse, all^'rally prow< tteaeelve* essential* Prcnq tea 
ectieal pelat ef via* the fall redlisailen at a sehene seen aa teat 
tUned in the Sargent depart naat wait an that* steep dav^S^^bSte* 
tdia at present hue aiaply not tha money for suah a aaheaa* te ten 
an try aetulraa increased rietes by Indus trial and agricultural progress,
; sen afford te spend haryeainan aa tehnate.au and health* Fran ten 
eetlenl point of tea** whatever tea thearatleal advantage* ef a different 
nraa would te* In thought tent ten anl» eaalal eenvleea nuatete ha 
valapodln tee feltewlng erderf ^teuntaateano, Health, Stenateen* te 
t anaasteaateaaa first sines ha tcvwnbwsee dean not sea how it io 
•albls te effett say groat inprovonent la health an ddaeatian In ten 
llnges of Ihdla until they ten te roatend surely *»d auiekly at *11 
wee.

ftegordlfig tea present palitlaal dcadleeh, 
said nebbing ef tea aonatdtateonal an PaulLtdanl

steHr eo^B, »«t teasass W w» sat oeaaataatXy la ay odhtj not 
cause e^bRMawe ^***
gaigwtbbe during tee aoaroa «f ten war *»eny noro than J telleve tent 
n end af ten war will by itself provide aa lamediste naJhMan of tee 
4Mthnrtr*-tat besawe* X dn not believe tent I ana ante their eaXatten 
y easier hy telMag nteat tens Juafc at present. ?»r the ****** 1 vast 
neaatrate an tea lot af work wo have ta dot the winning of eno war, 
a organisation of tea aaonaaio tens front, and the fyapnrUXted" far 
a«o call ter tea «*e ef nil the resources India tea In te termination, 
e»gy, and intelligence. While A te net believe tent polltlsal 
ffereneee ©an te salved by sdainlstrsfcive action, X tellers tent If 

f ana ee-speoute aa* la tea aet&eveanat of tea great adednlstraMve 
no wtt#h should te essena te all parties when the country in In peril,

< shall te flinh te prodace eeedUdnon la which tee eelahiea ef tea 
lltlos 1 dandle©* will te passible.*

- ftaaa3nfcl«RS .» d suaunry af ten more Important reaelntieaa Adapted 
. ttateSSpi given teles i

(1) Sxoass graft te ten fan reselatlsa urged tee teverumant af 
dis te g^'w snsssu.renoiF'te industry tent, o» the teradnstlsm of excess 
aflte tax, all revenue expenses lnedared er eeerued in asxkngi earning 
ess excess profits bat eat already Included as a eterge because ef 
air latetexwdnnte waters, will te allowed an a dnteetdan la eewputtng 
a final UsbiMty te axamn profits texj end tent rnftndh af such 
x In edjastment thereof will te ante, should ten ten have teas remved. 
. support of tee reselutlon, it wee urged tent It wan imperative from 
die’s point of vise tent no tenlaaao which ted prospects ef eenbrlhat* 
g towards ten country’s post-war prosperity sheaM te tendteapped by 
.easel ve taxation, particularly ity- tarns on profits which
<-bcna- consldarsd te te *ia excess” bat whl&, subsequently te the 
mins tian of excessive profits tax, could te proved te te aceauHlahien



hl eh swat ba expended In cedar fee neater* business fee a state frew 
Meh, under %&o& eeeiagwaewt, it could Beasenably he «xpe«fe*M’ *~ *orfei- " 
ae fee trade fer the benefit ef the country and propria tors.

(t) Feed.- A resolution «• adapted stresalngM Me imperative 
eessaityo/snking India self-supporting In the natter ef feed and 
woeinwerding that all necessary steps fee* thia jurpess should ha taken 
»lfeh Me least possible delay *nd, is partteelsr, stupa be fesksn te 
Haeeurag* Me export ef anmrss (luebsMug all cswocditles ef wawarlsl 
vnkse) and alae te awenge fer Me expeditions lepert, beth ef fertm- 
eers and ef pleat far the eerwffcetune ef fartlHsara, ee ae large a 
eeele ae possible*

(»
9t
eee&al

tmetlcn*- dee reeelgSMan urged that a pregme 
«TaS5ul2 sever the whole aaanruawautruukleaat 

field* including measures necessary to raise agri
cultural pyedueMon and e determined dries against 1 111 terasy-poverty 
sad dtdaeee, aiming at a substantial rise la the standard of living of 
the peoples ef Andie that seek pises ehesld IneJada industrial 
expansion* at a seeMlly desirable lewel* lb further Me pregmame, It 

sseelwd be reeewwead te Me 3erewueeat Me Inwedisfee appointment
ef e dewa&ttee eewpeaed ef these qualified few plan such neasurea as are 
weawry and be remain la session until their wort le esasladsd.

<d) .kMt*MigrJMMte**» Me resolution on post-ear tends welcomed 
tbs erwemgSwwM fw RtewaM«»si co-operation la regard fee currency 
and IlM ewttors. and drear spostal sttsatlea te t he cooperative back
wardness of JMBBw emniaagr end bar lew standard at living, and haped 
therefore* that each swan dements as say be CRtere# Ortd eh Xhmm-W 
behalf Mil net interfere with Me orderly deuelepneat of
resources, bndfc la sa Md materiaie, end la Me aessuvnSin xwpmve- 
ee»t la Me btawdard ef Ud»g. In the asaatlae * a soegwe Missive 
review ef teoBMwa, exelse a»e tariff in India# in six I t* septets, 
should be undertaken la the latere*fee of assuring * balanced develep- 
wsnt ef Mdls’e e«®<wy on sound ad and assure foundations.

<g) Mr Rieka beeiytr* I» view ®f Me substadtlaX a wonts 
standing w »1n3i» War Make (Fa s tori »•) fneurwaee Fuad and
Ms war Make (deed*) lerame Fund sad baring regard te Ms *11-round 
iwpravewumt la Me ver situation aa a whole, one resetstleu mseunendsd 
Mat Me War Melee (fastories) Insurance Sshsw* be continued for a 
parted ef owe year free April 1, 19M, at a rate prswtust net exceed- 
lug see half ef sea par cost per aaamn and Mat with effeet from Me 
cowaancoocnt ef Me next ensuing quarter, tbs rats of prsedun under ths 
hep Maks (deeds) Insurance Schema ba radaeed be ane-helf a»na per 
cowpiete hundred rupees per months er part ef a month. It was pointed 
out la awning the neecXafelen that Me eetual receipts under the War 
Make (Factories) Insurance ©rMraciee apt© tlat Sarah 1P4& were uppewr—ia 
approximately Be. dddl sdlMene end expenditure by way ef rewuwcratlw 
be agents, inspecting staff and payment ef liabilities, sneunted fee * 
lifetle ever Re.-dOd,ddd. Out of this ana, however payment at 11 a bill- 
fetes under P» scheme s«iew*»t*d crly te he. wMeh shewed hew
swell lad been Me nature ef the slalwa so far under Ms achawa. Ihe 
budget es tian fees fer the year 1043-44 efs receipts expected unver this 
scheme are about Re. VO millions so Met the Fund would te** ** end 
of lurch IPdd a credit of sheet Re, Mb millions* 1*he Fund, they 
believed, would bo wore Man edeguete te meet the oXaJss w&Ul 
improvement in Me war situation led thaw te hope weuld bs negligible.



(©) mport of geplfeal <3eada Adaption W ^wawaent of —rl& etepe 
a feel li&te ihe‘ lwoW of cijil w i geode and ha Ilian wa* urged In » » 
esohi tiffin. Waa raaohs felon, while neoognieing the effleaey ef the atape 
ifeifi toy the 'JowjwbS, upgad. the taking of early afcepe fed 111« fee 
he Import ef eajdfcfti %oosia *bA to Ulan J and aa a abort tern 3»U«y the 
sspert of eoneuatpfeloa r^oda ta neat the praeasfe deficiency.

( The Stcfeaamn »«u tha 
tnndh, 21-K^.^om. «nd

22-12-10AX >r
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'■''rutie Bnite*.. bn tfecjfw vincas In

Tte or fete verki-y *f fete iwi*n Tied* Unites
Act, li®8, in fete’Vnlfeed. frovi-ucca terlni; fete ye*-r 1P41-4U fea based 
•a a swanarr af the Annual dspe** on aha werlring of tbs Act An the 
prow* nee during fete year, published In fete Jfarusry-S^rch, 1843,Issue 
of fete labour Wjliefein published by the labour Dep»rfe»snfe,U.P.

Tte year e rated *ifeh 48 fersde unlaws including one defers tier, 
natsly, terakbpar bfeaferlefe Chiai Mill Mesdaar Peter* tie®. 8 new 
union® sore teeugfet on to the w^twr while the registration certi
ficate* of 11 usiete, iwebedlng fete federation, were cancelled for 
faltera feo anted t annual returns required aster a«eMon 28 af fete 
India® Trade ®ni*»«a let, 1868« Thee fete muskr of uul««ee at fete end 
ef fete year r*a <8, Of these, X? belong to Caopons, 7 to 3©jekhpur,
8 few lasW#*, 4 fee 3 a terse par, 3 fee dserafe, 8 aaeb fee Aligarh, 
Allahabad and Beratebad and the rest to Mfe-rdal, Fysafead, te re Illy 
cad ftiraapar Districts. The feetsl r»hif- of nattered htwte
uaicas la fete province at fetes elo#^ ef fetes yew w»» 17,475 ^afexfcte af 
which 17 »Mlte *are s*» and 888 w«b»b, The tenrespcMdleg figures far 
the rrerlsswe- year ware 18,848, X7,tW? and 188. the increase la fete 
nn*»te»F *f aseem worksre stews fetefe fetey were talcing iaaraasing interest 
la fejtete uatehiau. ffcr fetele Membership was, tewever, aawftnsd fee 
a few nvtcne ©sly. Tter perecrtefje af female fee sate wuerterehtr, 
*w«ewrt increased frws C«t fee 1*8 per senfe.

The flneaeial condition of anwfe af fezc -union* regalae— mm-—cia- 
factory. ?tere wer» only 18 urlof.s which wom free *»*&
unpaid awteeripfel0ft£

labour Demands floet-wer Securl fey i
WeaXatjjMte' af' ,>r&wb>elal

A meeting of the Delhi Provincial labour Conference was held under 
fete auaplees of fete Indian Federation of labour at Hoar Delhi on 28-11-43. 
Dr. J4G Nufetorjee, president of tehe B,B«d C.X.teilway-eisM's Union, 
presided.

The Conference urged fete provincial and centre 1 Covemmenfee fee 
feate necessary steps to assure future empleyaent fee all workers in fete 
ecctatfery who tees teen working on fete protection front. It alee urged 
fete introduction. af eeelal eeeurifey aohapee like unawpleymBnt benefits, 
sieteeas insurance,efee., and the prevision of better working and living 
conditions guaranteeing fee workers an Improved standard of llfedag.

The Meeting also urged fete local Ooverament to bate nets of fete 
dlaeusstons that teak place in' fete .mripartite labour Conference (vide 
pages 4-10 of our Au^sfe, 1843, report) regarding adequate labour 
re present* felon in leglalafcurea, local bodies and sfesfeufcory eetnlfefeeee 
and requested that afe least four seats should be allotted '*•*—r



n th® Delhi feudal pal Comdfetee and also * fair »jw»«UttcR In food 
Kmferol advisory sssdtUea and cheap elcte distribution comet tteoo.

Ajwthip roselafelon deplored tte lack ©f suitable wahlMry for tte 
lettXwsenfe of Indwtrtai dispute® In Delhi and temnded fete* ?. .’jjUfelm 
atear Comdeaioner te appointed ggm and an Intekrtai eourt a® prsdM 
'or in th® Boatey Indmferial Dispute® A«t, 1958, te in®titut®d In Delhi, 
o that fete benefit® of arMtratlen my te md® aval lab 1® te labour la 
te pro vino®.

( The Wngaard, dated 5O»ll«43 ).

Tte First teesien ef te® *11 Wla Conference te* te® Indian Fedora- 
ion ©f labour sue held at Sootey on 27kev»l£.*.lv43 , ©f. mht*
weal ding.

Mmtealtea. fewi «*a»e>- Woo teal bon Kan®, 
teHW, in ter_seJeem addree® dealt »lte

te wrlea® g^ogkmoo of tedlan workers. * «• donate lsemdlafe® increase 
a te® be»l< mm® ©f tea sorter® tee®uae fete werbn oumot dm up teat
ter-Wte- fte-tea result of• teste tetter ®teo®rte.* tetetemteMo*.* teo 
aaraess allowance, mu being a Pliable to fete sorter®, i® a temporary 
oaoute* fitty will tewte part with feted Ufetlo oaten muwey immdtately’ 
fe ted end of ted mr. M dido by olds them *111 net te te ®s®swotabla 
oduotem In te® Mgb mat ©f living, Vanaoouently ted wosteam will te

te sorter®. Men®® they should pr®p®re thornelves against tel® ceufcln- 
oney end sat gat that? te»te wagm increased.

hte temr froblea® te® situation teat fete sorters will fam after 
te «ste"MrXr''WW St wry gram nature. deny mr»fetm iadwtrio® will 
tep after te® war. Ao a result* thousand® of sorters will te terete 
at or eaploymnfe. Stop® tew te te totem from now on If wo are te 
aekle teat problem successfully after the war* Scheme for costal 
seurttyagaime uaoa^lopaanfe, ale tern® aad old eg® will haw to te 
teiwO own no®* In order te scours fehm® denands, tea sorters east not 
aly orgaslae thornsXw* into strong brads union®, but they will haw te 
sard agBlaat tea political situation in fete country. * te eeneepttem 
f freedom te tea worker® 1® ttetr freedom frer want, and •**—»> **»© 
on®felbutton guarantee® thus teat freedom, tte worker® and the teon-fenodd- 
r msec® of India sill not accept lfe”. The party tfert can team
ach freedom from mat emly «®n bo fete party of tte poor people of India r- 
©riser® tew ttewfero, te tel Id up a people*® party s hie h rill tew a 
a finite programs for revolutionary ebanges in tte existing form ef 
eelot?.

Trade Vetoes are essentially aa organic®tion® ef fete sorters te 
ighfe for ttedr oeeaos&e demand® and beifeermmt of life within fete 
resent frame-work of society. ^bs Indian Federation of labour teUwd 
tefc In tte present eaptteliatte fora of society, trade union® mat 
eospt tte principled of eolleefelw bargaining for tte growth of Industry 
nd for te® betterment «f sorter® • Trad® Union® eanset te used for tte



mrtbrs* of capitallaw. Wds ala e*n be aeMewd only through a 
il party. Besides getting the eeenenie dewands of the workers granted,
; la also the feasdr of the trade unions to verb ter the soeial a»d spirit- 
il uplift of the workers. &er thia purpose, trade unions should run 
reneafcienal dabs for smsbers, where, threap libraries, gases, readings, 
tiloi on earmt topics aad contact, they can help ta raise the onltuyul 
.fa ef the wsabors.

Hr. Jasmadaa Mehta, in the eoerso «f Ma 
WN^weiOlu aAdraav, stressed the mA far workers organising thsmselws 
sto stoswg trade nni?ms and into a political party, ia regards the Ma 
■ the labour aawaamt, ha declared that workers * dewand abolition of 
*ted interests frew awry point ef vantage. They want freedom ta be 
we4 an the donee rails fenadaMen ******* greefcost good tt* qr»tf«Bt 
ssber”. Oeaettnelng prof!thaw and hoarders * who haw played htwe 
th the pcwrty «f our people”, he ebated that all the eawwUttA. earnse- 
tlea foodgrsins, elefeh, wgetables and feel *ere aentrollad by these 
tshpteere withaet let or Mndvanea, and the dewrsesstt Mm rewined an 
Reheat epee tutor ef thia wholesale laet and phander ef the working 
nee*. he pleaded for strengthening the Indian Federation. ef labour 
id expressed the hope that the oarnbipatlcn ef the working elaes mu 
mad Mr sens aad a. world fedora lien ef deneeraeies would be eatabliehed.

WMI iMMbMMMi* BJhM %MT Mf. If JBm Haw islnat SaOMMlJL 
wsretery ef the Federation •

tdian Working Class would waa ant aa aawieurs ef the Indian people by 
irging ^3ri»twreat» with the general in tores t Mt the peepla ef India. 
ie reeeltttlon unanimously endorsed the IB Fendneental rrlnelples of 
ie Genstitutlm of Free Irdla, formulated by the Kadleal Seneenaiie Marty, 
id demanded that the future cone fci button of India should ha baaed on 
wee principles ef deneenatle freedom.^ "fbo IB Principles ana »
L) the suprene sovereignty belongs he the people ta ba exercised through 
«> direst control ef the emeeutlw aa well a» tho logichatiw functions 
? the Bias© by the elected represent*tires of fete people/ (t) the 
tins! BsMsatie state ef India 1a to be composed ft af t rusher af 
itononoua republics built en the basis of Unguis tie and, cultural 
use gen elby as far as possible/ (g) all the eonpensnt parts ef the Fsde- 
itlen ana to tew a unlfemly deraecrstle core Jibu tiw®/ (<> Ums l*nd,ss 
sll as the under-ground riches arc the eolleetiw property -e* *** nation/ 
B) jriMsoTl-n af the productivity MT 2a hour through th© latrmmetien af 
sdam ueefcanieel sauna MT production ia the responsibility of the State/
5) hasty Industrie* and basics are subject to state control/ (w) eultl- 
stdra ana entitled to hold land, without any MsaMUty, subject ta the 
tyMtet af unitary land tax. ^sall agricultural producers are to be free 
kw all other tajmtten except local rates/ (g) promotion by the state 
r lerye-esalo e©-«peretiw agriculture through Gw supply ef modem 
schlnery and aheap credit/ (f) a» irreducible standard ef 11 wing far 
11 labouring in fields, jfaeterlee, nines, transport, offices and wheels, 
s be guaranteed by a ainiMua seals af wages/ (id) employment or relief 
s a right ef eitisenshlp/ (XX) nobody shall labour fer now than six 
mis a day J-for six days a week, and ewry worker shall be entitled ta 
no month’s leave with fall p»y every year, ar<l women workers to throe 
cntht* maternity leave/ (1?) free and eornpslsory secular education for 
11 children upto the age of sixteen/ (IB) pneaotieu of public health 
rad sanitation is a charge vf the State/ (14) freedom of press, speech s 
ad association to be constitutionally guaranteed fw all but the enewdea 
f the people/ (16) fullest freedon of religion and worship/ (JUS) identi-



‘Lh

rights and r»#{MMll3lU61e« of eitlzenshlp for nan and ansa) <27) 
teetlen for fehe rights of ninorltlea through proportional rapraaanta- 
» on pablie bodies/ and (IS) eesplefee cultural

*S$£^ teettaKP reeohttlen"*ee they are likely fee increase 
prednattvlty ef labour, thereby Ispre-rlng fehe standard of living of 
verting elaaa and prmafetsg eaaseade progroaa ef feha eounfery*. Bailee 

ae felon mat, hoeewr*, added the resolution, *inel»de elinieatlon of ...
1 fea Hat easts industries* • hetlona liasties mat fee eeati&ned with

ef wenria and a aeSEpwhanalve plan for opening UP naw «i 
mpleymat for worker* so that the evil* ef 
fe ef labour whleh eeeoupaay rationalisation
■<mw eg sw—tfey wbdLsh we valla Is v***c*,. with on* bulk ef ano feMd* 
lag la senMMone of aaad-atarvation and the internal nartnfe Is the

of labour o»» evolve with any preepeefe ef

aijXdm te <BBBflB4lBfe WWP fehB BBBttBBlBB &( fefee Ittfeftiwal iBBle^PTWWR ^Rgw|F:?BlnBSBtwwiiw- WSWaW wF w*Bk

eHslfiafelng espialfeafelon *f fee peasant nesses fey landlords and nmay- 
dmr end kg jwevidlng a rfeelsg standard ef ’« vl«g fee the V—*£Sg

wwBmMw W «rb aWrPw^R* IRjF TWW® iSWflWW XXI wfSXX w wMJK wPw * 4MX XhHw

MBs &* IB Uft 1b febfc Midi &t ratad ifeWBBfe w WwW^^^wB1^ 4W~’M o^aww trW Wtr^ BfBBWB dWbBO'BBIBjNBBPI® we^B Bfe BB1^^mbb&4| W4M4MI f Jtwfc )4^Rft44M444fe )4b ^ttfe4KH4Sfe>$4BWi^^4{V£fe 4tB£^fe fewBfe^^MttX feW ^BW^B4hX fecjWe^^w ^F^BFWB "^B rBWFw BB -BMPBtBwPSIP^^BBreW^ “■
Ot waaEtgf^g BlBB*^ ~fWP *WR^<HRB4B

Is

nwii mBa -Wt -dNdH^MMB|B<IBhm
aa wa^^s.dfe dFnMtat^ 'dH dfe tfen:weft ')riha F dH^s.BB^^gfas BBSs n g FeoWI^BJf^^ BB __

ene of ln.do» ferial ess^nfeles fear epestsg ep sea'
^HKhsi ipfeesp oenftping ehesiSHr feensa of warfe? 

living ef feha astise: people.

ef^»^a Mm^ddC* 

and redelsg fehe

~ “- ”rlan<
@£il£&d wltl iMteerMteB felB%lB.< b wbfewer bIbb ef feteelr
afery^ Jeepardiaing labour*® infear«Mifet »®A appelated a eenal.. Bk£b -B8B ^B- 4Bb* -Hk/dh Jbhdk. ^awiLAuWdlft -*A& d&» '4biBfe:bhttdMttibwBfe; OdIB 4KaBtaaiMilkBB w^WB »JB> BWRBBHwilw ®B BBftrBRBIrg BB pW®BrB B BB-BB®0rFB P<MI *IrF 

att^MHBB WrlBAe . tKBFfeABB tiSBfe WMBIBlBnMMfe VStftlB IB ttbB BBlB ©BSfew
Seeh2«nt' feha iwehaMoa efeaerwtt *Xfe la an fehe basis ef gainful a^^Afedb'B t&WBb tttMehlftfetdMKik der dfedhdfet'dfe-t dfedhdfefefefefet tw dudksa In*. aa.stttMHh£ wnut d^BwfelifehM^ Wp»w i^in j^FwWd^ra wad 9WP^n*dt »vimr*»J' unR 9e WWJfeWeWB •«» ewwWl*

dna> standard ef living and hafefeer enXfettrel life ©*« fee secured 
end ether gsplelfead naaaaa* . in evar-grewiag and aver-wora

JnHMMMUfefe IbMfc 4t4fe4Ntt'®lifctfX XKMMMtaMBbMfe bbf® felh^fe sfcMrtl. 41 fejX iMBg®Br wB S^BB w^.wjraB --• SBSf ■SB?Bf^BOHBBSSb
Sp-worfee ef eeetefey there predaefelen tah^ plaae for preftt. Ae^ehan« 
p of fall is profit la already persuading anplayara fee rafeee Was bogey 
peafe-enr slsnp and *a that exewae, fee refute fee aaq*ndy®3><^ rtny 
as,even to asfe dean predsofeion. Ife is on this feaala that vested 
emu are preparing fehelr plans far peat-war reconeferaefelen. 9aeh 
na rw aeahr fee the interest ef labosr ana they *122 else arreafe

pre^raea of the entire Musas a ode fey. labour suafe oppoas all these 
ns and seat prepare Iba earn plan for post-war reoonstruetlon and 
eaveer to se'enre for It the basking ef the overWhelalng sajorlfey nf

Indian people. The resolution also deolaree fehafe feha iwplewentatien 
seek a plan eassl tales plaeo unloss Utwar baa as of feofeiw velea 
the gawmnmfe ef the eonnfery. The feonforenes therefore urged upon 
isn labour the neeaealty ef striving for feha efetdiamnfe ef peHfeleal



ar and ne-afft swing its receive i© help all suoh ectiMtlee ee »«M 
d to that direction. The ftmfmnc* deplored the fact that latter 
b« r«pres«Rtation on the various eeenittecs aet up the Oovernsianfc 

Inola and tfte Provincial ao?«nwnM, axoept la the United Provinces,
ccnetderlng preblenc e»f pest^war reconstruction* and enphetteally 

*nded adequate representation of W p oo all such eeaetltteee.

0 they _ Meaelu tlewe «- Other reeeSctWcne vert adapted by the Gwafercnee 
welcomingthe ef the British Trade Union Congress te ergpalsee

arid tyade Union Qanfenense in Uendem in .?une 1044; <t) appointing e 
-Oemlttee te suggest assendnents te the Trade Unions {Amendment) Mil 
reduced in the Con fer** 1 Assembly to secure rscognition te trade unions 
ie pages l-» ef eer beveeber 1044 report) ; Ptf urging inwediafee 
ruase in the representation ef labour in th* Central »4j
soring the principle ef ease union for each industry and nrjring eensti- 
at unions te conf own te thia pattern; (>) urging the Gews*«Mm« ef India 
transfer questions affecting eeenea^ deck worker* end ©the;’ elassee ef 
ear* new dealt with by the Gewneree CepertMont* tntbcxhfcjkaeQe te the 
sur Depaptasent ; (g) urging effective representation of labour in the 
Parent legislative* eaeeutive, and administrative bodies* in consults- 
• or edvieery Geessltteee and bodies* end in local boards; (T) urging 
abolition at the ays ten ef ecu tract labour; (PK urging the setting up 

tripartite •»«•» Board* fer all hods* trios and all reglona in the 
atryi <0> urging the recognition by fljmnatofc ef the Indian Federation 
labour «e the only All-ga^ajOrganiaatlou ef labour; (10)urging the 
Is IntnasinMor echoae; (11) deciding te open an
Ida ^ SW XSSSlM redoration of labour in Lender, te give publicity in 
*t Britain te the problem ef Indian workers; (12) deciding te reelst 
atteapt'Spde bp MP Go varment ef India aad eapleyere he curtail the 

at ©f deapnese allowance ae a oeaaere fer cheeking inflation; and 
) eaphtfctaing the need fer unifona labour eaadiblaas in British Ihdl* 
Indian States «nd urging the Gevemnwat te take OMcaunee Mi bring 

at such unlforalfey in th* labour legielatien of these be on title*.

( ahmarieed f pea the tent cf 
the speeches and me ©ha felons 
seat by the secretary, the 
Indian Federation ef babeur,

gee ftatw I.
fcWPMli

Office bearers.- The fellewing have been elected office-bearer* 
the"Wdeoultm fer 1044 * President* hr. /aanada* Mehta *V.1.A.; 
e-Freeidente» W« Maniben hr* and Messrs M.A. Khan* s.G. Mitin, 
ab All* W.kJU (Ibhgbl) and «♦ flumawnei; Banerel Secretary* MrJUM. 
; Secretaries* Messrs A.I. Mukherjee and P«S« MaMnr; Steeeblue 
nit tee sewbere* Messrs P«g. Btmik, V.M. Tarkande, A.M. Killians* 

Md. Hussain, M.I. Sinha, X.P. Tiwari, Sheeps fan singb, P.«. Warnik, 
• Kbntlb* W.G. BaUnml* M*M. Shstty* G.V, Karisks r aad Ssjani 
her31 •

( Vanguard, dated 4-1-1944 )•

Meets re hip ef the Federation.- The following passage in the preai- 
tiftl addraes ©f Mr. jannada* Mehta, ae regards th* Membership ef the 
in* FedoraMen ef labour, ie ef interest* ” The naab&r ef Onions which 
tlcipbted in the 1 nangiration of thia Federation was nearly hundred 
ires anting over 200,000 worker*. We gathered support a* »■« went along



V«*WCIO» **«*4»T jo i^pxofaw atf$ ft* t«R4 «®wn*P J© **»
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social commons.

Mere hlqwer Ptepe te be opened In

lbwa»»l«aT

The dewnwaaat t»t tte Central Provinces has granted permiaalor for 
Bentng bee were country spirit shops, in addition te the existing six, 
j tte city of Megpen. tte loenmit's press nose explaining tte rosace 
>r fchi« step eeye that, with tte inerease ef tte pepulatl«m in tte city 
id lagprevewent in tte aeenowia e»<ittwi ef tte eeneualng classed , see* 
usptlsa ef llowor tee laoateewd to each am extent as to sate it lapses1- 
te te Maintain deeeney end geed order at tte existing step* • It is 
Ided that tte step wee intended te treat np tte elite Into whose tends 
te eels of Honor tee fallen and te bring down psdeee toy bringing sheet 
»e eanpetttiesi Ip tte trade, deferring te tea «ra great! on tent 
teemMHHRt a haw Id eleee ail etepe, tee note aaye^ttet tee extension ef 
rohitoitlon can be effected on any large esale only ty a Oevarmaeat which 
ui a clear mates te feme tee people and which will alee iepeee taxation 
a a eeale auifieiaat te eleee tee gpp in provincial finances wMoh eneh 
Ktenelea meet create.

yea? is expreaead ir. tee local Fraas tent this atop eight ba tee 
sdn end of tee preeoea ef abeiteblng pehldttn a It© getter fee* the 
tedteteg t teihtete* whs ante «t tegs W ef eat? yowwdmr.lddg, report 
a tte adspeaalea ef prohibition in certain dis tri etc in tte Madras 
reeld«M»y >.

•I*”* * J*
( fte Hindu, tte ted 16«^-lte3 >



tenatl "ehenMi to -ThecM Spread of
>11" i*^«<M^.^»!ja|»iiit»*<iii»jtvii)W>»u . .......... . n .PsitewubwwewrEMdeniaeT

AceorOing to a press no fee dated T.ja-.4A leaved hy CM OrailMBt 
Bengal, Ma* flewesiwwt J» patting lntaft liwsedlate offset * ha. 6,*>00,006

here t&r wnlleal relief and the mwntlro of epldontoe In the promises.
« Male feaSane# are fche opening of «a additional treatwont centre wifeh- 
: a Metanee of Fonr ©r fire «#,$•• ef every good dispensary in the patent . 
erlnoe, the posting of additional el ell ear^eere to the feadly offashed 
sfcrlcts, ©hargod wi&fa the doty «f organising ewrgeney nodical relief* 
e eppolnfaeant of sddl felon#! gatrlne dietrlbating agents la the rural 
eae, the ewplepwent of about 1,000 extra personnel teewe ef the alaaa
* eanifcary inspector#* health assistant# ass neOlctne carriers, the 
reht-se of large extra enae title* of aviates to rep leal eh existing steaks, 
eae neesnree, It Is WW<> Mil provide eefflole&fc feel U fete* for
* treatment of the thpeeends of patient* bow suffering from as lari* 
d disease* irdaeed by site matter* arrest the spread of ehehera and 
ailpax and prerent the recent fswtre ccndltl-we free peiraesentlj 
(pairing the health of the rising generatleR. Fea? the prevention ef 
ddodd, doverftHOfet haw eanetlened s schese for tteehllng the ordinary 
alth staff. Parties ©f these wen will perferv Ineeulatiows and meet-, 
.tian* and the target for the next three er foor soothe la to reuwv 
A*een »t»» sad ten nilUene ef people tsww»* free eheleet; well- 
«.

< The Tinea of Xndta. dated,
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fclor tf t«»l.

wb
a *s apart
JenY' T'"ri""'111

tfeder the provisions of the PXeeaa Jba£H» Ita Att, 1C£?,
Ids pngs <0 of oar April, 1840 , report) the Oowerawnt of India has 
netted a set of draft rulaa for regaUtlng t.ue * Havanas? ^-^eod
• ©vplorore In reapeet ef 4w«e»» allowance, bonus fcadeoaodsaian.

The draft rules provide that, In applying the prevision* ef the 
:eee« fro fifes Ws Aet to toe eosipa Patton of the profit ef s«F ebarge- 
>1* aeeountlng yssftt period, the ana ae he allowed in reepeet ef any 
men (other then dearness allowance), psi d after &O-11-45 to any xsnnsl 
bg»-eam«r, shall rot exceed cne-werter of the wages for the parted 
t nee poet ef which the bonus Is paid*

ft else lays down test the amount allowed in respect of deameaa i 
Llowarce te any employee after M-11-45--—< 1) In esses where the ealary 
» wages are it, War lose, shall not exceed a saw whteb, added to the 
tldry or wages, bears te the seiary or wages (fee asm proportion as the 
urgent cost of living hears te that in XP88 t (2) in respect of salary
• wages ran^bsg between Ss. M ®&« 44, shell net exceed 3fl*8 per watt
‘ the sow applicable te ebease fl) above j and (8) In respeat af salary
• wages sttsw he, co, shall mt he snob that ttr* salary or wages pins

'’weiwBB^wwiw OnwpwwWBH^ JHw 4t dPewndi www wBBOwHIs. Insert wF wKHr l^Hj^pMwgr Wgy wB
•ploycr ef feedrate-W, eta., at aheap idles are te be trusted aa part „
te srsWv «ew^*w—Www’w ■>■ ssesMSMoer^w*»aiasaw e

The draft wto# (briber a tl pa late that aa frost ^1-18-lsMd bonuses 
id ©eawdselen, exoteetve ef dearness alXtanwse, to nen-sMtgp-earnera 
aall be deseed te he trnreaeenable if sett to the extent te wM<a* they 
ceeedr——<» Xu the ease ef a business the standard profit* ec eblsb 
!*e eewputod by reference te tbs profits of a standard perlC* '** twtee 
se ewe that tears be the amount of such payaued* In the standard pealed 
n sane prepertlon that the length ef the chargeable eeeeantlag ported 
tans to the length of the standard ported, er <b> wo pea eeat ef the 
Meant ef the profits of the chargeable sec sorting ported ae eesqatted 
mt the purpwee ef eeeeaeaent te exeeee profits tax, whtehaewr to the 
«eater> and (8) to the eeae of any other teelrees, one per cent ef the 
seant et We pveftts ef the chargeable accounting ported as' aeayated 
er the pnrpeaee ef asseesnent be exeeee profits ten.

Prevision la alee nade far the computation ef trading ateeho, er - 
Web* of mr ae tarda Is In relation te eejdbsl mb free 51-18-1948.

{ (ho fine* ef India, dated, 
P-lM-JMd ).

n*a

The Abnedsbsd MiHeemere’ Association has Issued a clrC*-’—~ *0 all 
saber udllsxx sue pending the payment ef dearness allowances payable te 
a sorters on 18-18-45, In view of tiie Ooveranent of India’s proposals

11 Bit tbs amount paid as bonus and dearness allowance, in so far as



eli Antenat; ia resinned far the parpaaa af eeapatlng Hxeeas Profite Tax.

Ab emergent meeting af the »e present* fclw Beard of the Ahmed*b*d 
xMXe lar cnr Aaaoelatlcaj held in the city an i6-3i-JWi baa pawed « 
eeMbian pretesting again* t the me**ore contemplated by On Oewnuast
India and stating that *it will haw wry serieue MWNaaaleM aa

tbti&fePf* a

In a atatmwBt iaaoed ten thia eemneeiiem, Sr. fhandabbal Baaed, M.&.A. 
eashay) , .Secretary ef the Association, urged both employers and Baram- 
at ta dealet fham taking the measure contemplated and adriagd the 
rfcew he remain calm Mid net ta bate any preeipltona action which night 
rn their interact*.

Allowanaa.- He pointed ect thatAXlenaxagu- He pel-ted out that *»t af 
ai^U* m Ig if W* per cent above the pre-war eeet, 

12a in the atty af Banhey the laerwase wae only by about >•* cent, 
a result af the rising east af Bring, real wages had gene down eonel- 

rbbly everywhere and ana the Mgtnnt rata af daameaa aHewanee 
anted «• net in adegaate preperBon ta the Mae in the eeet af Bring.

lndntlBr>t .Profits.- Aa against tide, he estimated that awn after 
yil^^KSSHMiaBbwSSee and benas to workers, the textile indue try waa 
kaly ta exhf^grexo profit af that Ha. 999 ml Ilian daring the earrent 
er| whewQas the profits daring pre-war yaaw ware only stoat Ha. 80 
XBen aa a total a*he tslsa gf cloth worth about He. 999 million, 
vermwwrb^ inaeew fren tha textile indaahry a lama by t*f af tneewe tax, 
per tax and «»••• profits tan, he ««ld, ia stent He. b»@ adlBen, aa 
eamt nearly ehtal to the «owewaa»t«a military expenditure daring 
a-war years.

■ jsxw reu
ttlng dannaeehr allowance. Aa long aa the aaat ef Bring index dean net 
IX, the wage-earner would be entitled ba raaedw whatever dwfMiw 
lewsaea he bad obtained hr trade mien action and it wae improper far 
a (tewrwwent ta Interfere- directly or indirectly is wdaafctagrlbWT 
daedng the present dnaatma ef deemeee allwanee.

( the Tinea ef India dated tdxHtn 
2B*3B-d& and the twate-v dhreei- 
die, dated, £©—Jg—juMtw )•

Calcutta aaelneeewea** Apprehenalene.

ha a Joint taXegram addreeeed ta has Finance Hapertnent,dawrmnnt 
■ India, the Bengal national Chamber and the Bengal Mllenaara* Aaaaeia- 
en urge Oowmment ta drop their proposal for amen<ttng the Excess 
■oflte Tax mine limiting payment ef bemteee, oewdsslen end deaneaaa 
Aeeaaee, ate. They apprehend that e«eh restrictions, apart from keying 
.Moua rapwrenealen en Indaetxtee, are likely ta aanaa grew diaatlefaa- 
oa among* t worker*, whleh any lead be serious labour trouble and teg**® 
■eduetten. They alao foal that any shortage In production woo Id pat 
(saonara ta great mrda-hXp and would alas defeat Bereraonnt^e policy ta 
he wow eonaurasra* geode available ta the civilian papulation.

( The Hindustan Tinea .dated 
25-12 -1P4S ).







to be paid

At * Meeting of the fries Advisory OeN&ttee, Central Provinces, 
ild at hagpur on 11-2&»1M&, a rssoXatlon nu paaaed to the effteet 
At jMjjeeat of wages to agricultural labour max to wade pertly Is bind, 
i ««a suggested that euoh peynent ehsuM he limited to only half the 
want of the wages, so otherwise it might oaeee hardship to both labourers 
id employers. The deuedtteo also decided to fli the wages Mt agricultural 
bourore At three tines their wages la Xd$9 •

C The MadsstAa TlaBS,dated 
is-12-ms ).

£J*«C dlden
WaaesAef tenge 1 Tea-Estate Sorters twweoWaw-»{te>raiiAn > inwirSgfciBdiiiieii eiji w<s>e>','*t>»eeeaMeeoMiowiMwia*iB>w*<w|>s|www»tetss fined by qstetesemt*

la exercise of the powexw conferred by olauao (b> of sub-rule (1)
• rule WlA of tte fiwfswce of India balsa, the tewnuwtet of Bengal has 
sued oa Ifi-!£-<£ an order laying down the terns &f settlement of tte 
»d» MtSUte UH te» been gated sa between tte tewageMMBte «t eortaia 
a-estates la tea jwevlnee and the vertera. fertsr the wider, the 
pleyere are to oteorw the following conditions of es^loysnsti

(1} The wages for tea leaf plneXng ehall be paid at the rate of 
o anna for four pounds of tea leaf plneted excluding the weight of the 
shot. Tte weight a? We testet and the master of pounds of tea leaf 
Hated shall be smenneed to all plasters every day during weighing!

(2) wages for 31 $tt booing shall to at tte rate of one Anna
»r flvi^Wti for deep hoeVsg ot tone en»a for trg aad » WK *£x-~£

(>} Tte teges for jungle cutting stall te at the rase ox emo tew»
►r four nals ;

(<) In respect of factory work, tte sdnisun vojwe for each working 
y for a ehiW ehall he »Ris« six, for a female a&ilfc, annas elgh^and 
«• a tele adult, SAnas ten;

gfi) Garters of firewood shall be paid at the rate of obboa eleven 
a- each full day»e work;

(6) Gewterde shall he engaged by tte ewpleyere for tte purpose of 
>oking after tte seas 'co the too estate;

(7) Every employee- certified as sick by tte doctor of tte tea 
itate shell he said at tte rate of annas eight per dayj

(8) An adequate supply of nedlolnos ate 11 bo stored 1» a properly 
1 mis ted hospital established. for tte purpose of serving all tte tte
1 tabes and such hospital shall tew free beds for tte workmen and there 
jail be a qualified medical officer in charge of tte hospital for tte 
arpese of proscribing »iui supplying aedlclass to tte inhabitants of 
is tea garden coolie lines. The Medicines shall be supplied free of 
>st;



(t) The following essential wswedittea shall tes supplied to th® 
r»lo-yees at aeetrelled rate® <-

(a) Mae aad Atta (wheat flour}—^avsn seer® (^baarsateeut S pounds) 
r easpi&yee per wseV,”'

(te) Dal (pulses}-—4te» —Sted J*®** awployee per weak,

(a) S&stand ©11—Half sear par es&playee per weak.

Cd) Salt—due »eer per auplejea par week,

(a) Karassue ell—Ct ess. par family ef employees per veekj

(10) Maternity benefit shall tea created te resale ewpleyees far the 
rled ef sue eeath before aad ©aa neettte after atetSd tedrtte at the rule 
annas eight par d*y and lease fer this parted shall alee tea created, 

tier* shell alee tee supplied during the parted ae l*id dawn ateewsf

(U) Belief tel tehee* shall tea started at nnee far the relief ef 
see ewplsyees who are net gsttlng any inaena either aa wage® er a lice ar ea 
set an aetataf

(M) ttwwltdeatpd laud ©f the' estates shall tea rented jpe e*ts*X 
arse- sHang the leadlsaa esqOepaae* faMlles at-a nsedual rent ef one 
pee per fear par te»M»

The seder at 11 reeain in fares fer a period &f four swnth* frm 
•&«<> sad will asntlnue te tea la feres after that period unless notice

»>wiWMlAiJo WT l w Wflw 1WI eSMrn jJX Wt SXtSIWJ*
» ter the workers to the Pronnaial floverrmnt net less thus t»«nty days 
fora the data sf expiry ef the parted, and the hr
' the Freainatsl desemsent.

( Order Me. 4115 Gar—dated U-lt-dS 
The Oleutfcs Ofcsatte, dated 
2U-ia-43, Part 1, peg® 1W ).

i



ladao trial St*pa toe»

Ad Judiestian ef Trade ids gates under Hale

............. ' '' to speci/yir'8'aue8'.'r ' *r1'

Tton love m sent ef lout* baa, unde* the Defence of Inaia Aet, 
tifled an 11-12-to certain »«endaM»nt» to Hale 81-* of the Befenee 
India Ttw awendmats are :

(1) In clause fb) of safe-rule (I), (vide p*igs &0 of rar say, 1842 
part) of tor the ward *e»pleyere*t, the words or e-i-T -bell
inserted.

(S) la clause (4) of sub-rale (1), after the wart# *ia t/ta order" 
a following shall be inserted, neraty, "ell or any of* •

(3) After sub-rule (3), (ride pages 14-33 of ear January, 1948 report) 
e fellcelng safe-rale afeall fee Inserted, aunty «-

*(3A). An order rade under snb-rale f 1) referring a trade dispute 
r adjudication a hr II spoelfy »• far as aay fee pracfei sable the natters 
on which adjudication is necessary er desirable t

Presided toae——
(4) tfee central dewwrraaaat way »f its own notion, er et the instance 

any adjudicating authority, add te, awsnd er eery the waft tone se
self led i

(41) the Mfel dtwnmmt ray, with a slow to specify the said 
fetors direct the adjudicating authority te rate e preliminary Inquiry 
to the nature »t the die pate, end postpone epeelfl cation for eweh 
ae as aayfe raaaanebly required*.

{ notification He. 5-BC(8)/43,
The musette of indie doted 11-22-43, 
pert I, section - 1, pegs 3329 ).

fly a second netifieatten (Ve.I».*«13 dated IX* 32-43)* the dorarcnent 
India Me di nee ted that the powers conferred and the da—** raptoed 
toe Central Sawmwnt fey sub-rale (3d) ef rale Bid of ’"'“•fence 
India Hulea (noted shew) shall be exercised or discharged, as the 

»e ray be, a Is® by the Prowl welsl towrarant® and the s^hief %wiasion«n 
Delhi, Ajrar-fearvara, Scrag and Fanth PlpXede.

(Ratifiesties Ke. £>•£, 13 dated 
11-22-43, the Oaaetto of Indie,
4»hd 11-22-43, part I, section-1,

page 1333 ).

*g a third notification We. t.B. 13(1) dated 11-32-43, the 
remnant ef ladle has directed that in electee (ill! ef the order dtted 
•3-42 ef the Bepertwent of labour, lovsrnnent of India, (ride page 29 
our August, 1242 report) fra tie wards **hen any trade dispute bee 

►n refcrredia te a Court ef Inquiry* , the wards *Vfeee any or all of 
» ratters ef a trade dispute bare been referred fee a Court ef Inquiry" 
ill ba substituted.

(notification «o. L.R. 13(1) dated 
11-12-43, the Meet to of India 
dated 11-12-1943, part I, eeetlon-1,

page 1333 ),



!>1

A press nafea leeued fey fehe tewwawtefe alteg with fete Wefetfleefeteoo, 
xpXalns fete nafelfleafetem aa fattens *-

Trade &l*put*a referred for adjudlc^tlar. Ulster Wale 81»A af fete 
efanee *t IbcUs Sales will hereafter te epcolfied In detail Instead 
f feeing left regie* fete tele tea teas awendad to proriaa >*»r so* 
roper £*•«<»« of fete coder referring a trade dispute far **e**<aafelen. 
aofelflea felon la fete * Case fete ef liwdia* says that she srter referring 
ferada dlawfea far adjudication *atell specify, «» far aa way te 

raatesable, fete watfeer upon whleh adjudication la necessary or dislr- 
fela*. teacher eweatewwfe te antewsasate tele dl~A new empowers fehe 
oremuenfc te enforce ell or any ef fete decisions ef tee adjndloefeor. 
tert was previously aa prevision far fete partial enfereewtefe ef tee 
tslelsa. tea clause empowering fete Government te preaerlfee, water 
srfeala eireuaefeaaees» fete feerwa and eendlfelans of eaplsyuenfe tea alas 
sen awandad Se as fee sate Ife binding aaaally on workers aa wll aa«w-

( tee Hindustan Times,da feed 
tt*M«lMS ) •

. 1CS^<ahewjSrl.l|wB^Sa^3&*» - ~
Tte *te ftMtetefelte tetete Setewa,

age Mil.

I M^**-r*» fehte SM 1 

aslMMiy J
RMteitefe teteM Mitelateftlr JffPir prw«   _ _    

, otter than a eawferaefeer*. wteaa eenferaefe la 
, fee .whew fete tefe applies, la rstelrwd fea 

wWOTwI e WmI' 
safeSHteamau «rtne preseme been ufetes ar until 

ma employer it Mtefe date la earlier. tee 
insurance are nofc binding on fete Crown or any 

Cob fere 1 dcvwrwwenfe orders otherwise, 
tee tefe la prohibited otherwise teas fey eufete-

ate tefe a pc 11 ay of 
1X1 Insure Ms until tea
Ml Ibb bmmhbb W %£

d -seiebsa madfe .eaeiL'em wue lacsnaeMrTOVXBXOBte X wltfRIteWFy
MkJH* ^ua^. a ^Saeree, ’Iskse iePwtewrww Jn wi > JWB y a WB jyBte w

tawrwnee business wader

( fete daaafefea of India dated 
lfi~l£«43, part X, eeefette 1, 
pages XSte-lSTS, sad Mtndaefean 
Tinea dated Ife-lS-lteS ).



Xl

tefemme was *&$» at page 88 ef wr Meander 1942 report fee fete 
olaion affete hwwmt ef Tael* fee form a teeteleal Unit ef fete Indian 
aid Pienaar Ferae aonpmad ef trained fceatet elans, tea s«$g»sfele« that 
wrnnmfe etenld mlnfeala a aarpa af a id 13a< workmen ma wade fer the 
Ma dmrlean fmtelaal Maalm whieh wlelfeed India la 1948 « tea 14m 
a jwanil and featey la apaMallf aalaafead fcralnlng eeafemj there am 
tew tendmd m» mmdid«m training tlU meh Urn ae fetey am mmtved
g» fee erteanea erCmefeerlsa dalng Important work.

tea dmdsim fee fam aaah a aarpa» wMah la knawn aa the Cl all 
©near Fore®, UtfewtKl (teeteimi) Wife, m taken la Marsh IMS. 
oral Went fee febe Wife la tw from amongst feralaeaa who hare aaaplefeed 
air training water fete faahnlaal Training Sabam. Pmttalearf salaafe- 
a la la fete heads ef wtelmen of feaHanaX &ertiea JJfeimr Trliaaels
ttfftwai >wtE«»* tea featfe eenslafea af fitters, fenawi, maldnlafea, 

rpaafeem, *Xsetrteie«* ana biecteMtte, aad lfe la pa^peaaA fee ha 
sse la fete bw? tefeam, engine Mww, wsWw, gadteMNieMm ami 
Idem • ail arntfeama Mwm am empenfead t® paaa fete t®A grade femfea
fete feraO: ha wMeh fetey w longed at tea felm ef •arteami end febem» 

fear ha taka end pees tea 3rd gmda teat In aa allied- Imda, a«g»9 ftfefeim 
item t© fea tetssfi «• fesawem, maefcinltlw, oleetri elans er engtas

«»O»ted<se w» hTWaiMOl m weldsm tead waldtrn aa fed 
MfeMdlhit la fete noar fhfewre, la la tetad fetefe fee tent*- ***r etmagfeh 
the'ifelfee W^iteBP4lMte''te5j)AMteMMlMde eamamdefelsn, fMfedjwa *Hd 

eaiag, tefiM, .Mteteft 44d3i aad physios1 femttebtgb «m» *alfe
gammed fef tea earn rulas and evdem as am appH*‘«Wa fee tea 

dKHMg fetette teT fete Clall floneerjl Ferae. tel far, me nee* Mm arlaan 
- was safe dmffeefeen Pioneers far aafeml work 1* fnefeerles feafe tern lfe 
ee arisa, item will fee afe bead a nwmesr af well~dlsclplined ad 
flelenfe workman aha M te aanfe la arganisad partem fea work ahem 
<mlrwd.

C Yte Indian featear teaefefee, 
teeemter, 1848 ).

SBllilR
‘SFsr _ _

BgStSi

,. aills aimed far
,!tehFa^te55wm7 *" '~T r

.... when
O£H^®

l eeamtih® lamed. by fete damramafe af Bengal early id tew aaamd 
sk af Decanter 1943 afeafeaa fetefe lfe baa bean broeghfe te fete nefelee MP 
remnant fetefe workers employed In oortain jufee at Ila whlah tern teas 
seed far reasons beyond eenferel af feteir employers am refusing fee 
He in efete? Jnfea wills where employment la offered fee then, and am> 
stead, asking m for eampemaafelan far te« af employment In tea wills 
aaad.. da regards ©©«pena«fei©», dowmmnfe enpteaism fetefe ae alala 
eempensafcien arises whan employment is offered te workers In otter 

13». dammaenfe fee la fetefe fehle la tea teafe azraagamanfe poeaibla 
ter fete oircuawfeances^and aa anah wages workera te eeaepfe tea eapleymnfe 
xttu tft 1. „rr„m4 to ,h« rtttoot J3.J3.4J



K© I f are.

iebaur r»eifaw -•''oasv.ros la Coal

bsbeur la seal Maes is rrl warily a grieu literal. This year wars 
.bear than usage! «*• drawn to •grlealt'*** In ths seeing season &*ing 
;rtly tot Iso *W ?!om Food1 campaign. Wew tthxtlw with ths sueoess- 
1 harvest and fee some extent shortage ef feed supplies at th® e©al~ 
.Sifts, Isheer 1® not returning to Maas in suffleient mashers. Ths 
bear supply has also been af mated hy insressM sletness esusou by 
,«t defleieney and the asm attrastiw w»rh an defence wprSa la tto 
»lMer&es» tMle the «wp.loys»nt ef wooer. endor^renrA Is exp®a ted ta 
•t the jrsWs ef irwrteque-t® labour supply, tmprewsaerft In the 
alittae* af labour am »l»e eontesspln te< . a fte Winding saftelry 
its the ©oruilti^ns of the co&i indue fci*y is already aa way oeWlft'l.ng 
as fellowlhg ewbjeotss (1) Supplies of <nabt «®A ether fits* swwlieei 
il 8w|«wz ip aoliiterias, (b) Extant ta wbleh supplies
tfmw’s'f&oa arA canteens, (S) Wa«iagt (<> 
art, (b> Watty **PF*3F# (<) ^Meertejaey, (T) t«4io©l ,
i) welfare, snd {>> feeumtiensl facilttiee.

It Se sis© proposed te orsyloy •ftlfaye ©fttewe IraleOlm^ • *a«y 
»lfam Officer, in ths Bsn^l and Mher Coalfields,

Other Measures under eons! donation ire bid® the provision «f 
vorsased quantities of ssmetunr goods and provision ef aufie* transport

te

C Ths Indian Xebemr »s®tte, 
9ess«h»F, 190 ).



Tortile Irteatry. > &—

Tte textile Trtestyr <msocil*goeu« Articles)T„„in IT..-rrilt.. -■'•'■ fo^er, ♦... : 'l r " 'm~~-'nrr

•&» ^ramsept of India t»* issued under the Defence ef Indie 
lea, on 4-11-43, fcha Textile Industry (Xtaeellaneeae Articles) Control 
ear, 1®4>» ondewteleh ne sole, wreswaa or disposal ef certain 
tie lee of us# in tte textile industry, other than tho«o ••—•* *--* tte 
ta end te»p leduetyioo, le te be carried es exe$f»t under a liemwc 
sued fey She textile Denalssiomr, teatey* Tias Articled, i>
setedule attested to the Order, number aero than forty, and iwlact 
tton carte clothing aad card clothing sundries, he* Ids, reeds, etettlee, 
bblns, ring brave lie rsz etc.

The present order ©aneels the fire existing control orders re lo
ng to tea Ids, mode, shuttles, bobbins etc., issued in 1948 and IMS.

< teUfieatioB so. TS-tes (a)/43-(i) 
dated 4-18-43, the gasette of 
India, dated 4-38-43, yurt X, 
section 1, pages 1383-1383 ).

VarlcnjE props** la relating to the development ef the tendleew 
duetry *t ludto were eonstdered at a nesting of the oewbere ef the

^fedefc^t && fefftgft TfidlBU Iffc IMWBf Oil TUI#4 TBit A?

ednelal ffewmaants and state*, held at itedrae en 8-38-43 • Sir 
l»ul segue, Cdssworeo tester, tevemmet ef India, address inn. the 
sting emphasised the need to <4© all that one possible to «ho
adleem industry.

It is understood that the seating reacted certain tentative 
sis ions based en the rcccraeendabions ef the tendloom denadttee 
tte-jtegw^it*43-oCx«m-Jatenr|NaMkl--reyorM which oil! be forwarded 
the OewateMtet of India for approval. Regarding tte fixing of prices 
yam, the sooting io seated te have expressed the vim that prices 

mid te so fixed that bandloem goods should te able te retain their 
aee in tte market as against tte protects ef the weaving mils. Tte 
»ting alee considered a proposal for the constitution ef a central 
mites beard and decided that provincial Oeveraeenta should te ««• - 
ited as regards its eenstttetisn, powers and functions. Tte RueeMen 
lowering tte naxisas profits now aliased ever «x-alll selling prices 
peep yam, end tte supply ef dye-stuffs to tte handleon industry 
controlled prices wore among ether subjects considered by tte usst- 

g«

( The Tims ef India, dated 
4-12-1H? ).



Control Mcaspree

f The ^^e> -t Ow>wl ) Order, 1943 •
The ^owmaisfc of India Me Issued under the Btfsmei of ladle teles, 

s 8-12-45, tbs ftdn ( tevemnt Control > Order, 1945, under shish bo 
mslgcwent soy kind of re* hides of ecfefele or toffs lose nay he 
emportod fey roll free any railway station in Perth-Vest Indie to say 
•felon outside, except under tenernnent oerwlt. ” Forth-West Indie"
•nt the ft^fcjcb, the Worthiest frontier Prewlnee, Sind end ftMuehlstan,

( Wotiflcation Wo. 3381 dated 
2-32-45, the tesette ot ladle, 
dated 4-12-4$, pant X-ecetisn 1,

pegs 1507 > •

the genteel ef Xnmrted teidUseerlag tteree.jftfedttaueiBidifeLmwdi. Tt -JHkJB

The <3ev»#nB»t of I»dl« bee lasued under the Deforce f ’*.;**« Holes, 
4->s-43, the Control of I»j»rt»4 Sn^neerlng stores Order, 1845, 

der vhtefc ad owner er eeaalgnee of my e»gt»cer etoroe at, or
transit to, e«y place In Written indie by see, lend er elr frw* swt- 

^e .the Unite ef had*, «nu mil, transfer er othemtee dispose of, 
ode such SonelgeneBt or say pert thereof exoept under e yens re 1 er 

eetel Uej»« granted by the Director flenorel ef Monitions Produetlon, 
leptte. "Pbtgbwertng Sterne*, in the eider, refers ** a tenge nwwfeer 
eKstes including etestrie netere, gene re tore, etestrie cables, 

sweated wirse, fens, natal working tools ef various kinds, pnsunetie 
•Wit hand tapis each as ftlee, maps, sms etc., compressors, wireless 
Ires, weedmpnktng tools end workshop tools.

(Sotlfteetten be. tetfl ddted
4-12-43, the aesette ef Indie, 
dated 11-12-43, pert X, eeetien-1,

pegs* issf-isae >.

Mgg&MI
end ordinance.

/tender the Boarding end Profiteering Prevention Ordinance, e noMfise- 
ul was issued on ty the centreUer-Oneerel ef OKI Supplies,
»«lfying 85 article* ef general er wide eonsusspilen ee coning within 
9 ptrwlew ef the grdinanee in roe poet ef the Uelhtlot en the Quantity 
be possessed at tfiy tta». The articles specified are cigarettes, 

sds tuffs (ether then feed grains)^, including tinned previsions, battled 
1 infant feeds; seeMng fatal gb»e; vegetable ^se| wgetabla oils 
rau&tent, eeesnut end ether ails), epi see, chillies end teanrind; salt; 
i, tobacco; vines, epirite end potable liquors; egHeeltnrel implements, 
(rtiUsers j sennetf coir end eeir pretests; cutlery; dyes end other 
ml sale; electric bulbs j leather end leather goods; ns tehee; paints 
1 ramlshec; Mter| and motor vehicle spare parte end aeoessoriec.



;• 4
Control of Woollen goods.- other nottfleationa ta~* ***« gssetted

1-iS-^applying cortaincontrol wawm, in rsepeet of voexien sloth, 
lor the Ordinance. Acecrding to the first, oil wanafacU^,"**^. *?f 
tllon sloth, 1 no lading Milo end peworleom tat «xe lading tanditata,
» dirootad to supply to the Ota1taollsr»9tasre'l of Ciwil Supplies, Bsw- 
SM, an or before Qooowbor 16, IMS, oortalx Infestation rotaMng to 
klta) sloth other then that puretaaed by the Supply bepartmnt of the 
fomoeat et iwha. Art!else and warletlea nannfaatersd, east of
t&aetles ef each ef the eerie ties, targin ef profit teteeon Mei mftah 
’footer? pries and retail isles before the warted the possibility of 
Hag the retail eel ling prise on oath pi*«* af sloth—these ere sees 
the jartleulere on which intensetier le required.

According te the second notification, ell doe lore la woollen cloth, 
delta «ad geode la ell the district headquarters toons of ell the 
Meh Indian Provinces ere di roetod to work woollen articles exposed 
intended for sale, with Mie sale prices, or where the narking of 
delta lo not feasible, to sxMblt on the prwadeoo « pries Het of 
delta held for sale. This should be done within Id days from Ooeatasr,

< Setifieabiaaa Wo. l/t/<5-C.3. 
(0«S«>, dated 1-12-I9«,
Oesette ef Indie dated 4-1243 
Part X - section 1, page ISOM).

WO •
Hr. l.T. ©being X,0«9. has been appointed Controller of Sadism 

Afgdag with headquarter* la BoMbay. %e begin with, hr. gheMg'e task 
11 he to worktat compensation for ships rsduisitlcnod for war work, 
subject that Me been kept pending for ebout four years, it also 
eludes a study of India’s shipping needs and the formulation of plena 
r the dorelepnsnt of her chipping industry in the poet-war ported.

{ She Btattatan, daww.
16-lk-19<3 ).

goal and Btasl Coacalaalonere for

©wing to the crifeleal situation whloh hue arisen aa a result of a 
op in coal raisings recently, and in order to ee-ordinate action for 
creasing production and distribution, the Oowmawnt of India, ta* 
pointed nr. P.C. Tseng, C.8.X., as ©sal ©enodssloner. Be has experience

mining end was recently deal Supplies Officer in Scotland.

She Sewertasent has else appointed Mr. Fxwnk Parr of the V.l. Iron 
d Stasi Control as Stasi ©emwlssioner. Tbs duties of tbs Steel 
cw&ssienor will Include co-ordination on beta If of the flo-***«-«nt of 
die of the working of the serious author!ties dealing with iron and 
eel. Be will also neutralise and maintain In a » tends rdll.?* 
Btistios of Iran and stool ua«* and production. Mr. S.P. iiogaUtt*, 
so of the W.K. Iron and Stool Control, taa boon appointed to assist 
» in organising the statlstioel work.

S $E8:SS JiSSiS-}®.-4’'



W aet w

Speaking at the 17th fleeerel mating ef th» 7b#r @#***~ -** 
seme* Mr. StJP. Batte, Bewmer et %har, enseenead that tfta Bihar 
emaest haa daelded te aet ap «a Beeeaa&e Mhriaery Beam «w A»<^Lse 
Bewmneet as the werMeg et the earieea eestrel amms that it 

ht he neeeaaary ha anfone. the oidlrary eesesser will alee he 
resented es the Beard. We Beard will taha the plaee ef the exlet-

Prlee Central Adrlaory Ceaslttee vheee functions ere at pretest tee
W^SWle

{ The Wsdaetes Tlasa, IS»1B«4$) •



%
dawgidjgtt eftt>dld,» tag 11 BavinVP2ESSSS?BWWW

The finance Department, Sownwst of India, h»* lawn*****; -»rly 
a geeeaher, 18*3, * t«lwM to encourage wtln^ to be hnew» as tbs Small 
kvimga Scheme. it is undsretood that It *1X1 soon be pet ^XL- sgsra- 
ton In most prertnees and it Uhsly to ba extended else to the Xudtsu 
bats*. Qnder the scheme Government proposes to appoint authorised 
gents for the till ef Rational Saving* Oertifleates. The Msadeslse 
aimed by these agents will te paid by the Government; that their sendees 
a the public *111 te entirely free.

{ The Hindi, dated 4-12-45 ).

The government et Sadia has revised Ita procedure fer dealing with 
PpUteatlOK 4©r Issues ef magltal in respect 'ef tang-range industrial 
shames which are net expected te reaeb gamduetien stage till the and 
f the war.

Ur alwaady been flVB *m» that n«M issues wuubd be te ngfcM 
a to dteseunage the companies esmeeraad from competing with enterprises 
f Immediate value fan giant, eeaistruetiea am tennis, a tilled labour and 
ra»sge*W*md«»ut ate* consent was gLuea fer east !>«««•, it eenld 
sly te en easwMMea tint an order tad been glased for the giant er 
aehlnery te he da 11 wared after the war and that the money required te 
ay for such plant should in the meantime he t~wsbs£ tn leans
ntlll required.

GOverument ha* net found that the
modi Wee that «<' j^imw kMtM hare been glased tee been found ta 
gerate with undue severity In the ease of new cones raa, elmee auppUars 
f weeMiaery are wm&ksly te uesegt orciers from euMganiee that hare net 
Inaady acquired a Mtatantial eagdtal. The prsdednra, ae near revised, 
ill meet this difficulty, wMla mintmining the position that am fad- 
ittse sea te gleam to expenditure involving undesirable competition.

taser the re vised procedure, capital expenditure la split ng into 
»*rl/ and *nlttmate* expenditure. The former means expenditure on par- 
sees wMeh sen ta satisfied without involving undesirable semgatiMsn, 
ash as pneliadnary expenses, purchase ef land, office expenses (ins3adfcgg 
he salary ef experts), advance payments fer plant, efee. Wham s general 
shame is approved, the eonsenfe order will not interfere with the eellee- 
l«s ami disbursement sf the amount ef espibal required for^ such purposes 
’BlMmste expend!tare* means tbst which will fall das at a later stags, 
a for samagle, the payments et the halanse seat et plant mad machinery it 
it tbs time ef delivery and the cost et eona true ting buildings, which 
iheuld net te undertaken until the prospect ef delivery ef the plant has 
mesme definite.

Disposal of Rxcoaa Capital.- Alternative arrangements are possible 
is re'.-mrds 'ca'pitaY lssued ln "sueh eases j Issue of the whole esgltel, 
lubjeet fee the condition of net selling up, without the fe*****- **ronaual



? Sewnawit, 9»r« than enough to b«t«p She “early* expenditure > er, 
tone ef tew whole capital, aubject to th© condition that •*** *•»<* to 
>«ltzed is excess ef that required tor “early** expenditure i» inveeted 
s Government securities and kept so inwetad untill the U*~* „«.-£> for 
acting the etlsete of “ultimate* expenditure.

government tee, however, made clear that applications for consent 
» the ecmdl teens laid down in tew alternative* nwttawd above will set 
i admitted until tew promoters bare carried their plane te tew extent 
P s definite aehesm, revealing the nature and quantity ef wchiwry, 
£©., required, and fcnve alee carried negotiation* wlthtOw suppliers ef 
icfcinery to a point which will enable thee to give at least wt eppreai- 
ite flgare ef tbs total coat a* end a» indication ef tew proportion 
paired for advance paynoRts.

( tew SliK&astan Tinea, dated 
35-32-1043 >.

to •

Iti-dteMtiowa^dte^oeJ^M^r^lh'

Setlftcation dated 15*12-45, 
, item 15-32-45, as part

tew 
Ito

Free ftrlxe Bond* in tew form te 
gem and we. in.

The bends trill to leaned In aerial font. ' Batet series of * • IfiO 
oada willbe frr B Ifl ad Ulen U-e. 100,000 bonds of at* MO eeeb} and 
tOb eeriee of Be. 10 bemda will h B». 1 ntllion (taoOM^** “*~MB at 
i Bo* Id each), tew bends will not tear interest,tat there will te a 
OS te M A» lafixee half-yearly oe the Wth Jbrwnry and -X *al7» 
iQWtnolng fires the lfith Jtely 1044 and Including the 15th January 3540 
t respect of all eeriee ef which adte.ee has been received that they have 
ion fully sold, tote tell te drawn under the seperttesten of tew 
twerwwnt of India half-yearly and tew following prince tell te awarded*, 
w ptese ef Bt. SO.OOO^oanty * prices ef da. 20,000 each, and 2 prises 
’ da. 5,000 oaob in reepeet of each completed eeteee ef Ha. 100 ten** 
id «as pteae cf da* 8,500, 2 prtaec of Ha* 1^80 each, 5 prices te He 500 
i«h and 30 pteaea te Be .250 each in respect te each completed series te 
i. M tends* Heywnat ef pteae money in- reepeet ef tew Ba* Id eeriee 
.11 te aade in Mb and in respect te the Be. 100 eeteee tell te node 
fete In east and tew he lance in tew fern te current defence Honda er in 
fetionnl Seringa Certifidatea, up te tew prescribed Maximal, at tew option 
f tew pteae-tewaer* All pri»e money will te free te income ten*

( Finance Department (Government of 
India) W©fclflcation Wo.30-5605-^45 
dated 15-22-43, republished in 
tew Sind sasette Bated 50-32-45,

pert I, page 3550 )•



Prodactlen

The XWMNMMI to* the ffWMRl Shortage of eft!* 00*1 and the «HURUE«« 
9 evereone It wem dleeaeeed on 11-2S-1943 at Qhanbad at a eenferenec*- ~ at a aneadk jodP dllbua. 2Bhineedfe-4^ae % Hbk^Mke^wtsHw-i* bleak dfhHk’NWkwnaaiaaiek.wedfeasB BOBwHWI B^F wm B« BBW WHI **« BSB- < * BUB WWSkWrw
t Bengal and Wher, the three mining associations and epelaewm of 
sheer. Br« Awbedlter, the la bear Beater, presided.

fit a abort opening epeeeh the Whatman eesqpered the eeaferanee 
1th the tripartite labour centsranees at whleh meeMme relating te 
ndaatgtal lahear are dtscnsaed. Hi mphasised the lapertenee et 
redodilng ware eoal hath for India *e industries and wp edfert and 
oped that the representatives ef eapleyere and eapleywee weald te atla 
e dw their beet adwtee aa the natter.

Reeacnefer labcwr Stowrtsgft .* in the eearee ef the 43hhesgrtca 
tat iellewed ths epeeefe, tt» twee one far tbe ehertage in labour were

ban newel, weieg-We the *Sree tore Peed eenpelge* wad eeapetttlea ef 
littery works. ■sesame to neet the edtaatten mm eeneidered, end 
atplayere' represent* ti we ashed far awe petrel and tyres te help Inittu. Wan. Oag^Miaafc ait- weand-.«whabtaitt*mMd"Mfesat -and daMs dtHhfc^r ■*-»■■■* n aWUwHMt HBBBBIIr ▼BAlBigBB BB lit® BBXttBBBBB »

f a fattening eebene In the area me mentioned and It me decided that 
be scheme introdaeed per te nines weald haw te te reeeneidwred 11 
hie eeearmd. the eeheo fer ninere' supplies includes provision for 
end far nine sorters' dependents. While fixing 21 days ae the Mnlmn 
water Of days that asset te worked te ensure the fall wmh’e re tarn,
.he eehem alee provides for adequate supplies fer Wem who wort fewer 
»y*. It me agreed that rlee e haw Id te sold initially fee wertners et 
lx eeere per rapes, and that neceeeery mantitiea et del should alee 
w eeld at the earn prim.

s/ssurssas;; £ :rssi :j£sr«.,
Ifce salt, eaatard oil* standard eleth and ether eeneuner geode te 
wrfcem-w-the intention being thet bolt supplies shea Id te placed at 
>he dlapaeal ef ednlng eaeeetatlene fer dietid batten te sel»a*tee.

welfare Schema fee be Pin*needby Ccee.w dearth Aster 2 ***'** 
teasum*pat '^wmri7 Wsewaawit fer emBideratien- me a i a he we fer 
; welfare eeee te te inpeeed forthwith fee da create a fund freei which 
inpendltum on welfare would te inewrrwd end a proposal te appoint 
labour off Imre In all collieries with « production ef ever one la Mi

Wage Increases.» it appeared In the course ef further dlaeueelon 
ihafe aining associations were ready te ante a farther Increase ever 
;he wages prevailing in 1PSP bringing the tewperery mr increase te a 
Mtal ef PO per sent above pre war wages. They were, however, appre»



melee that this increase weald fee weoted unless adequate steaks at 
MMnama* geode wore available la tbs cos If is Ids sad tbs nseossity 
? ensuring tMs was recognised. It waa deotdsd te laeraasa dearness 
Llewanee by per east.

Otter Subjects discussed.- other ttaaa discussed included the 
meite U ty tjSfiftag 1 ttelsysoat ef *egse Act to seal Asm f certain
ifflealMss ef its application to^oal indastry ware noted, tegeests 
tw the industry in regard te assistance in matters ef Excess Profits 
Me a»d provision ef machinery were else eenelderad.

( fte Arnetts fleser fe trike*
17-J4A-1W3, and

The fttSitustan Tinea 16-1£-1945).

imBoatJi-Bg
Qaeda, r traMtlTg

of Gtetsanurs
&

A* a meeting held at taw Delhi on U-lfc-45, the Caswnifcfcee ef tte 
doratloR ©f Indian Chambers of 0®ame c« ate Industry* jes-** - wnaela- 
OR criticising the policy of tho Oovornwnfc of India roteroing import 
* eeneamere* geode fren abroad.

flftgfli mt 3b the course of tho resolution tho teemlttee
**•* ’ W*A»*a preawswbly imports of eenawtor goods are being errenged 
»larger mpfIIm of |p»eds available itr civiUan consumption nod 
so with o view bo reteeiag the prices at whleh Boy are being sold at 
went in the eountry, tte Cosmittee enpfeefcloaliy pretests egiinst tho 
May underlying tte step. The ^oesslttso hcMHt that increased imports
such goods* with tte possible exception of drags, are neither essential 

r of each utility nod importance that the temporary shortage ef their 
ppliee ean be a scatter of serious concern to ths country.

tetter AitermstlvstTotelP *»pan»lomof teisting Industries.- lessee 
g, teSMcwMP* teas i».«3?wa«'o^ »MiplpljL<oM 4efJ these '^ods ^^’ urgiwitiy reewired 
r otetMea eeMaaptiMi, tte object ean be achieved withe real benefit
tte country by mobilising tte available indue trial resources within 

a country itself fer making possible larger supplies of those geode, 
ring room* years a number of now indue trice have been started in tte 
entry* which tews succeeded, te a measurable extent in meeting tte 
Wiroswb tho country in respect of several products, tew shortage 
which would have been otherwise acutely felt owing to either complete 

eppage or sowre aurtal ls»nt of imports. These Indus trite today are 
a position to meet the increasing demands in the country for such 

©duete^f only Qowernmeni would extend assistance to the® in tte steps 
asking possible import of furtlier plant ana machinery and of mate rials 

d stores necessary for increased output*

Tte Cowd fetes expresses surprise that tte <We rawest of uwata* which 
» repeatedly pleaded shortage of shipping facilities as excuse Tor net 
porting goods essential fer tte expansion of tte output of even already 
tablisted industries* and held out the sesw argument when demand was 
do for sore adequate import of food Materials from abroad*-during the 
sent crisis, should now ge out ©f its way to provide shipping fs el li
es for importing eonsumer goods of no groat importance.



report
te

id Is India at prlees lower Mas those prevailing la the Whited l&sgftsa, 
• goMnitfcee points oat that thia fern ef daejdng aawiot het prove met 
trinental to India's young Industry. The least that 9evemssst can do 
te see ttet reported articles are net allowed to he sold under e price 

iah la sessldaxed fair and reasonable fer stwiler psedhete mssfaetnred 
thia eeentry.

SsvMMneat Supporting British Industries at the Kapewae ef Indian

eouraglftg increased Inperta »t these goods, it te eased tting a serious 
eaeh of faithwith the Indian India trie lists she wars eseearegsd te 
art n*w tndoatries end expand the capacity ef the existing factories, 
th an assurance Vest they will te duly protected after the ear. Ihe 
ly eenstraction it ©*n pet upon the proposed action ef ^evenwwnt la 
et under the goiee &f sewing available larger supplies of *-~^«*re* 
ode, the •everassst ef IidS* is eselstiag British indae tries at the 
st ©f nascent Indian Industries,

< Uss ^indastran Tims, dated 
M-M-IPO ).



the Bengal Cloae Se»se» Ter Rates
--------------- " -------------------------

A Mil te provide a ©lose ae*ae« for fishes was latredaead hy • 
e»-efflelal water ta tte Seagal legislative Aeaeably «a 22-9-1943. 
te Steteaaat ef ©hjeete and teasens palate eat that it tea heeete a 
attar ef great argsaey te provide a oaaaare te prawete tte growth ef 
lah and te w» flatea free egtlnetlea. tte supply of flah te growing 
earee day by A*y. tte piaah la being neat keenly fait by raral 
oeple who tew te depend for ttetr eupply eft ttetr own eat eh la tee 
olghteoring natural waters. Rah te a principal dlah For tte rtee- 
etftag teagpUa and, a» aaeh tte preeetloa ©F its growth la • vital 
eaeera fer tte state ae well aa tea people.

Tte present Mil elwa at eteeklng ladl*erli«in*te fishing *b4 
e»traction t>? frtee and ew daring tee epsentng season.

< Tte Calcutta gasette dated 
26-11-43,Part ZT-A, pag» 33 ).

te exercise ef pawns conferred by tte te Mated ete Emigrant 
•bear Aet, 1332, the fliwmml ef India tea introduced an t-lt-43, 
ertain waeitdnente in tea tea Matelote ted grant tebanr %’'** ** Aeeen, 
tegbl, Miter, drtaea, tel ted Provineea, tte Central Provinces, and 
adrae. Tte araendeante provide that,while aa order for
taa la la ferae la a dteteiet, tte supply &t rise te «a aaalafeed 
od^mat labourer aad renters af hie faadly eeesnedated at a depot way 
e Halted te tte aeale preaerlhad la tte rationing Order, aad alee 
tet where *ny rationing order la ferae provides tar tte substitution 
f rlee er flour by otter Foodgralna, aueh substitute feedgratna ehall 
e supplied, la Ilea ef rlee er f tear ee tte ease nay ha te tte aaalafeed 
Wgrant and tte nentere ©f tta faadly, ae as te provide For a afe^ataa- 
lelly eteivalent ration ef foodgratne.

( tettfleatteaa tea. L-3C30 (1), 
(•),(»,«).<3> and (35, Tte 
teaette of ladle, dated 4-12-43, 
part Z - section 1 , p»ab 13SP ).



fha 'SpeMaory set up fey fehe «Scver»«e»t4b of the prorineea and States 
mp fetas prhearentnt ■sf food gratae varies fros Wmx4- to pMeta» ** has 
wn so fashioned as to proearo and mte food avatb&fele at rossoosfela 
rises feo the ojlttwtow^ denausser* and for export fee dofi^t ^vinoee, 
dU beeping io^n the riddle-Wfifa profit to t>e dblwn. The salient 
stature ef the preairananc airangeraenfcs in the provirscwa end Jtadee id 
W» purchase of food grains by 'SowroasTit direct fro® the grower er 
vrsagh Mfljenfce. fht purchased «i* fox* the purpose of feeding tte urban 
—ear and deficit areas, fer building up reserve* end for exporting fee 
aflelfe units order the revised te>*le plan.

implies eh© aasljpae to them aeftfehly quefeas fer purchase end also pree« 
rlfees ceiling prloea. haddy and Mae e«a»t fee exported outside the 
irchia areas '^i t hou ft a persdfc. la States of fr®veneers and OeeMn, 
11 privet® sale of rise and paddy 1» pro hi d ft? d and all surplus afeesbd 
f paddy available with the cult! voters are pureheee* ty thd State. Xn(Ka 
iwvinee oi' Serata-y, ti® HsvosMe iieparfenaafe is p*ap.*i»iols fer prumrs* 
ml error gasentd - The ;<i#rhrsfc Intends te buy &s per sent ef the betel 
jtUim of rise aad Id per cant af the total outturn ef nlUetd,

Tn the United frovlnosa, wrehardrg tgents haw been appointed tai

ad official
6eea.es *»& di*fcrifeufelon arrengeoenfed haw been «ade and seals* of prise* 
i« been fluid fer each Matrlet, In the Central r»^6K«, «w* 
ffinal eganey fee procure supplies needed fer both expert **« deeeBtle. 
oaasuwpfeior had fess® appointed bob the existing trade etaMweae did. fee 
ftillssd fer the jurpeee. - A virtual (tavemsent Monopoly in respeet *t 
alee ie aerksts ead ad lid he* boon aatabllabad. In addlMea te the 
aeftrel ef prises, there is eentrel ef aewaaat by rail ae wen as redd 
f a penal fe systesi. la aaaaw, dewmseet** procurement erraagemnts 
re holey eoMpleted ie readiness fer the new crop which is about te bo

£s 5l»d, tahytyedteatee, one for wheat and the other fer ether 
rains, ee* slows^wy feed grelne fer asport purposes. The policy whieh 
ovexMMtat pursues ie *t clearing out the entire previous erap before 
be we erep aesse Into the Market. All producers Must sell their 
orpins fee licensed dealers in the prevlnee end whatever they ere 
noble tai dispose ef by • eerfeain date, »y ha requisitioned by fehe 
ewraaent through its purchase syndicates. Bibar bus been divided 
ute six ns glens, each in the sharps ef a grain supply officer whose 
usinees it is te tup feed grains fiva surplus arses and te dee pa feed 
haul te deficit areas. In the Punjab, dovemnenb bw adds preearensat 
rrengMssst* throng^ agents appointed for the purpose. In Bengal, no 
nine desaand hutasg ie Using aadc on the cultivators* own necessary 
applies. The central aowmswcfc has taken evertthe responsibility ef 
ending Unaafeer hsleotfee.

Vernal trade will be allowed fee function under strict eon fer© 1 te 
eat fehe normal internal raquii’CEunfea within feh«- districts^ * ****ett



ti strict will te Mated te a spa ci flea surplus dlstrtet and trstiers in 
; deficit district will te Uccnsad te prceurs specific wwte»2 ZSSx tte 
orpins dlttrtet* 4 further* factor whleh Is expected te assist in ten 
tearing of prices generally will te tte limitation ef aanpetltlon in 
she wariest. Thin will te teds effective by tte rationing of ail urban 
art industrial areas# tte a11rtration of all Urge eonsumrrs, sueh as 
•se»tt»l sort! ate and Industries# control over wevewrat fren tte awrptea 
& tte dafialt arena> tert control over pnrohesev in a district far aan- 
uwpbion witMc tte district.

< Tte TSLikIm, dated, 2-22-XM5,’Tfteaww wft» Trtzidte ftwfessjft

iffected te fehe fteftne ef ISMS tert te *te eyeione of tte jte—*—* year. 

/ Besides the restoration ef tend sold te tte petty culte-XU«A,

art part-starvation soar • long partort^teooo who haw aald thair assets
iws.st weft wwrt-fctefl ■' dteu mftltsm teWrtrtlte ft as d&swdeBtlt wft* #4osotel Blweaft rtftft swteoossl* si».MmB , Wfta tetertte* rtl wsa ^wB»w te* * tetete wwglfc te<te • W |»lteteia IBdBJtedotetew **^^hson tetw Ohht fttertkftl ft^Bhd^ftrtb ftteteadBoteB fZilftMl dKft^terth^^rtHk BBftfcdk l^rthwdk 4ftowrtfti
teas 'of llwltheod beaause ef having aald their boate partisans , »gH» 
oatertata tert others who tew said thair professional reoulaltlee er

£«$lle«toto MM Wfcftlfrlft to (MMB toto> lAw«*
OaadpteslMwtiors who tew run through t hair capital er last ttelr 
taaupaMcea^WteW rtddte class peapte, sad others wte tew ted te 
sjro nanay at tert high rates with or without wertgtgs «f property, sad 
Shearers who tew hawses physical wraete and are eeuaecjuently unable to 
am a Mvteg far tteaselws and ttelr fart, ilea# all those ©lasses aw 
Wepeaed to te teou^t within fete seeps ef fete seteaw.

\ Thsg method of rohartlit»tl«a will lnchrte supply ef nourishing 
teed frsa.ar at ateap rates ^through existing re Ils f er/punis* felons, eeltee* 
item of wrtaus ©lasass ef teas less people In wort centres where appro
priate ecaupnttau will te glwn te then and from wtens they will wfthtwate- 
Ly he neat te ttelr hose areas and re-established in Ufa, house building 
teste and grants, leans cad grants for purchasing eattla and agricultural 
lupSenaitte and re-purchase ef professional tools and te otter assenttel 
irtialss. long-term leans are alee eontewplstiu twe percent it 
id Intended to restart an fcteir business er ee©upatieazaa ***•» **'*« who 
sty ha^a borrowed may fra® sgtejan* at high rates &$ intewas.

| -Marita Bazar fa trite, dated 
86-12-IMS ).

!



Under the 3ihar Fcarle, *s®*, Stamp and floate {feoronent) Control 
>n&»r, 1843, leaned under the Defence of India Hu lea by the prorineial 
townnot cm 88-38-1943, the transport af fowl* (in exeeas of me),
»gge ^ln «*<»»• of ei»), and sheep and goats feO the iswrU*® «* any 
sleea outside la prohibited except under licence.

( The Bihar Octette Bxtra-Ordl- 
nary, dated 89-18-1043 )»

fha MooJ|ll* Control Order.

Wader the Baugh! Mae Mila Central Order, 1043, leaned sunder tha 
Dofance of Dadla Balsa, by tha Bengal dawnanent an 39-11-43 , the pnrahaaa 
tale and dlstrlfeatlfim af rice wahnsfeed or basked fey •*»**• «ed managers 
af riw mills te the province, aa ale* ten willing af rlaa fey power 
artwn machinery/nay fee carried an only under Osa tame af a license 
greeted If the Food and OKI Sappliea Oeemtaa toner, Bengal.

( Other prcrri&oae »hidkh#w already adopted'Medlar meaauree,are 
referred te at page «Kaf eaarH|ooaefeerw tete, r*perO\|«

( flee Calcutta ffewette, dated 
8-28-1843, part I, page 3783 ).

iWvieeac.

The Oerexwaent ot Aetna has iaeued, uaa»p the Defence <**’ t*-**aa 
Bale*, the Mean Gen trolled Ooswoditloc Mmam&r. Order, loan, and tha 
fteaaw Batlmcing Order an 20-18-43 end 13-18-43, recpaetlw*, # dr^' 3i 
restricting and controlling the eale, jwqreheae nd diepcaal of certain 
essential artlolea including food materials in the prevines.

< notification* to. SB-4O3/41/1 
dated 80-12-43, the Aeaam Ornette 
dated 88-18-dd part II,pasee 
1083-108®, and «a. 0^4/43/107 
dated 13-18-43, Tha Aeaam Cheatte 
dated 13-12-43, part XX,pages

ItMtl ).

The Oawmwmnt of the Central ^roviRces and fearer alee haa Cfeixetted 
seder the Defence ef India doles, the Central FraMnaaa and Barer Ration
ing Order, 1043, for controlling the *ale, ptrahaaa and distribution et 
sort® in eaaential article* like food material*.

( Potification Wo .28683-0101 F8, 
dated 30-18-43, The C.P, and 
feerar Octette Extraordinary, 
dated 51-18-43,pa gee 201-802 ).



Food Batl<mlng intredaeed in Ahaadabad.

, The introduction ef ratieniag in Bombay '•'Ity waa roper*** ** sagea 
>«4i of ear Bey 1845 report. On lB-lt-45, the Previaeial oesoraeent 
mb notified the extension ef the Bonbay Rationing <b»der, t the 
Lty ef Abnodabad. The netifleatlon, under *hleh idee, wheat, tafrt end 
Mir prehsote, engar and hater*e bread will he rationed, b«bm Into"
»ree on 18-28-43.

( Wetlfleatloaa to. ttg (1) d,and 
m CD h, dated M-18-43, «»e 
Meaday dovemaant Oaaette Sttra- 
ordinary dated It-H«d>, P»s?m

WUdtfli ).

The 44th eeealea of the Indian Ballaey Conference Aeeoolatleo mm 
>ld at Sea fiolfed W Bd-M-4»a Sr. e.«,w. Carden, Agent, M d S.W, sailor 
reeld&ag. Se hie presidential address, aaeng otter watte re, hr .Garden 
wait with the »ar pffort ef Xadiaa aailaaya. on thia sMbjoet, hr .harden 
star ' f ‘' r

- Jiaaa nat^ paa^ihle to osaeea is neo •eaBvrotMMalao flgire the whM 
r tranapert ppevidid by raiheaya • sarniage are a reagh Indication, thongs 
ils erl^rism' is upset on the one W~>*»e extra charges In ferae *ad 
x the other Ipy the lergt natano ef SbwSa&rsdlitary traffic ana being 
mated. Tiwefiraltegs, _>f 19m State eased group of fnilaay* be 1M843 
»re TB per dent higher than in lot. The pwawaro was heaviest on the 
kin tread gbage redtetf, k» foUoaiag figtme eheriag the tiafflo by 
M bread jp^ge pabUe passenger ferair service en the S • 8«g.BstXnty 
oiag 1048-43 ae eengered with 1838-59 sang my be tabee an ae Hhestra- 
Lve of btye greatly Inoreaeod wtMae of traffic eawled by India’s 
KllaapB mdj? war eendltioni

ager allest-
/h i par
/ First Claes iaareaee • «
i ’8 stand Class tneneeee * • 358

/ - ffotoMNdtate Class iaenease ♦ ♦ oo
z Odrd Class inereass -

JoneeJe and other Coaehiag
SaneiegB after dedusting the 
inaQeao dm to the extra

• o 44

ebargs • • 136.

{ Indian Information,dated 16-18-45).
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foot-war ^ee^atruetion. 

Inauguration of Fa«?-«r rUgalag M

Ref©rance was made afe &*&* 5v te 54 of oar «?une 1P4S report te 
M» setting up of * Peat-war Manning "teard in Hyderabad State* The 
Mtugur’al meeting ef the Soard, vas held at Hyderabad in the latter half 
' W©w»ber IMS with the Wawab of CShhuturl, President of the Vl&cst'e 
cecutlve Council, in the Chair,

ChairnCi^a Address* feet-war Iteeeaatructlen In Indian. aWMya«~ In 
» inc&gerel adlreae* BaMtiri’^'aFterrefewi*^ the
sepe taken by the SswmwRt of India to plan peet-wer meows tree tier, 
dated eet that the gueafelon ef peafe-war msene trwetlen le' of vital
mcern te the Indian State© no lose than te the neat ef Mil, and 
»t in pwmucnee ef the reeeaMeadatlettS of the Sennit tee ef Ministers 
• the Cheater of Princes, • epeaiel P©at«war Reoensferuetion (Jewel t tee 
is teen set we te deal esstuslvely with the work ef heWer Rseewetrue- 
on af fee ting the Statee in general. 3ub-CosBal these t© deal with the 

>1 lowing Bubjacea in nebailen te feat-war deetma true ties let the dt»t»s 
w ahe being eet up*- (1) Labour end Dewehlllsatlen. (%te demdtter 
.11 inter aMa devote epeelal attention to the question ef wMMsing 
s the statea the cervices st trained teehnteless on their return sfitr 
» wwr.) (S) WepeeeU {» Public Wertei* (<} Trade* fieeat^fiaf enrwertej 
,) igpi«w>***d« inehsdtns fores te, (g> fetatetai, lnehadlng eebtage, .

|f> deetel Services, (•) A wpeeidl
aerittee which will assiat in getting fer the States neeeeeery plant 
A Mdhlhefy f»r the duration ef thd war and thereaf u-r* threw gh lease- 
Ml MMyiMm Wl1 (MOT1M*

. %*5MSS MWWfe r* Z22S&S sss.
r development of he industries. heeonstmotion problem will te 
ml feed in the sain to the diversion of trained waw-pewer te peeee-fclre 
eds and the reallgpirest of nascent indue tries set up during the war,
order that they aljXht eonfclnusw te function when the atneraai' prices 

w prevailing would have been reduced, and whan there «£»«. «e a 
ntneetten bn the warhst consequent Wwaawsgs span an inerr**^ ♦« 
edoetlen. It is necessary te inaugurate immediately e proper statist! -
I eervtoe relating te Was increasing velum ef ewpleyweat in the 
due tries af fee feed by war demands, ted te consider hear far 3a hear can
re-ewpleyed withent retraining and whet arrangement* for the latter

II he absolutely necessary. It is else necessary te feeep in touch 
th the assy *e plana for deaobilisa&io®, and te review the sffeetive- 
•e ef the twisting ac chine ry for putting those in search oT employment
tough with proper jobs. At the cam tine complete plana will have 
he get ready fer new indue tries and the State’s reeuirewents ef

shlnsry ee that the State eight net he left behind in the seraable 
r Machinery, which is hound to ensue. Detailed statistics will haw

he colleeted and schemes worked cut on the possibilities #t industrial 
d agpiawlturcl develepmnt including aaall-eeals and cottage industries, 
e potentlalifele« ef irrigation «nd the ee-eperatten possible with 
Btea and FrevinoAt in the fid Id ef eoonewie progress.

Ajgrt ealtural pe volepgteia t.- Agrleulture being the wains toy ef a 
Bt wejerlty of tfcm perulotion, rural development will have te receive 
aeial attention through the opening up ef somoni settees, the previ
ew! ef eheap power, the extension ef irrigation, the develepwent of



igp»icultural research and education and the iaproveiaanfc ef li v e-a took/
Jte mctneea ot those prob lets® haw necessitated the setting up of two 
»«««»<fcfeaa* to deal with theta. One will tackle agriculture while tte 
jther will tee ccntnmeb with the otter aspects of Hural Developswitt.
Phe war teas led to the oatabliahaant of a Board for Scienfeifie and 
C teas trial Keaeareh in Hyderabad. It will, however, tee necessary net 
«nly to develop teat to establish on a perntnent basis such an orgenis* - 
ti<m,^torvici.a of w&tefe will te available for the development of indaitry, 
*griculture and otter resources.

Three 4nes .Of. flag»lhg«» Tte plans for post-war tewlo^enfe will 
tee in*'three atepa^' ClJ' ^'^i*^tl<m during tte duratlo of the war.
(k) .Post-war developmnnt te te undartafesn iaesediatel;/ en tte eesaatler 
sf hoe till ties. (5) bong-rungs Planning. Hyderabad ia comparatively 
a latee-oewer in tte field ef industrial progress and it baa mete beamy 
tee wake up.

Te prepare all these plans a separate Sewe- 
teea already bees net up and la iUnetlenirg.

& Beard fer feather Plennin,? tea teen constituted and 18 doswdfeteea • 
tew been appointed to deal with i Ci) Irrigation and power. (2) General 
Industries not eewred by deaeitteea »©•« 3 aad 4. (o) Isrli-coal* rural 
and cottage industries. (4) Test!lea* wollono, oils* oaraales and 
eteetritel industries. (8) literal Resources. (*) CtetesaU.ee fc*wwa» ether 
than ralteaya. (?) Scientific and industrial research. (8) *»»-•—*tg»
(Witte tpeelsl TKftmmw to teoWte) edaeabton) !ne hiding agriowlturetUu- 
fgf Twining of gmuonnel nt feT iwdee tries. (10) Bara I Bewlepteftt.
(11) Msa-pewer. IH) Public teeltte* end (IS) Finance* eurrunoy, basking , 
exchange, tete trade. Mate tte probleas that will eowa up fer dleeuas- 
lon in tteae Swad. t tees are net Had ted Merely te natters qT industrial, 
eeamarefal and engineering Interest, but Inc bads within their sphere 
agriculture, eeenonie and social teas fct one , they ba we teen constituted 
ia such a mrjsei’ ae te include act only official and ron-offlalal expert 
teehnielana and industrialists, but alao eeonomlsta, tMntere and leader* 
of public aps opinion, co that the reoomandaticwiS of tte various 
Scowlttees will be eoasprahenaive.

( Hyderabad Tnforaafcien, Beewnter, 
1848, ieeue )•

tew

A feat-finding soeial security eowdttee has teen act up by tte 
labour Department, dovewsnmt ef Indie, in pursuance of tho retain tier 
adopted by tte laet meting of tee Tripartite labour Conference in 
teptente* 1848. It i» understeed that Nr. B.V. legs, labour Cojamieaioner, 
Central Provinces, will te tte Shainsan of tho Sermlttee and Prof. B.P.
Ada riser and Dr. Ahmed Mukhter, nemtere.

( 8W lie tin issued by tl*
Central .Tate ffonei^teee,

Wovenber, 1948 ).



deayrebeaslw proposals for the ateerptlon of the domett HaM Ihdlaa 
>Mlor la «iai Ufa after the war*. haw a» rged from the ttanlaX eeselea 
f the 6repe and Sol la »tag of the Beard of Agrloelture end Aaiael 
lotmldry, held at >ee DelM reeoatly* The Beard iaofesdes agricultural 
stoatlate, adadaietratiers, ttg farmers and representatives of the 
»-eper»ttw eewaast and the later-Cal varsity Beard*

Sarver ef CulMvafeleXeade»*» The Beard mt Idea greatest emphasis

trot, a survey of ealtiveble oaata arses to aeeertaia why they aro rot 
dttrated and to wh«a they beleagj seeendly, a easaeepKO survey of 
fWiBTy WMWWI WWi “ ™ W Tlfw ^99 TOt^Wiuwg fWBXWB W* 
rrigpMoa| aad thirdly, a surrey of eultlvable lands mot ffelly utilised 
issues of deep-rooted »«tb, waterlegMng, salt and easd dwnoo, la 
rder to prepare pre|eete t&* their Improvement* Projects ——• -lee 
> to prepared fer the rapid dewlepmeat of reads aad river eemnaaleatloee 
& the rural arose.

® ^^pRBOyOOkf JwSmL^ W® Ww w® jURSBfll «©
sljpiVB w> w<WiJww •<* fwsixirwv* iw wy jjisuiwa** *

®JF wH0hBB^^BR wBf .^ptwSBWBI ^wHF SSwajwR-X^R^^C^SR^w^ w^T OSOSpW
auljweat aueh aa fertt&aere, fawtag Implements, ease erue bare, dll 
ruehara mad pumps for lifting water aud to snail seals auxiliary ladeetr- 
wiftmwfeMeagjt i*g# Bl£dl <B WRMOMB W&3Ufc BW4M tfcfta*rildtfe &£ la'fcBMBtt IbIMMMI|B^BI||MWWWWi|W9R|HMMWl nmwrW W “ bjewB^^’weraomoy wdR^^gy •vF’WBaWB’^ wfW^bWwOrW” dHWwWWiw w o^w^www
edla and tbe lnouatHal Vest since the peat-oar world wait to so adjusted 
e te setae tbe gmsrel lew! of pradaettsa la and ewr-eapending oomwey*

Wl JpMw ww ol&W wrw.«WB® Way CW S@w*% ilwfOp wsw wwJU WBsyjOW WPO.
ItttNW aitfewltto ataald aot doneML lias In excess of bee aapadttty «* 
Ml life to abeesb selolere and that the rate of deaett lleatioa should 
e determined fey provtaolal or State dewramats. The period between 
redaMoo amt domett liaatteo eteald fee attlised for vocational training 
f soldiers, suitable soldiers being ae looted for trAlalng «.." 
uldee 1- lAa wrteas aspects ef rerel dewlement. The •»*** 
oral Institutes, a dewleraent eesa&ssioner for eaeh province 
ad a suitable oe-ordlndfcing and directing authority la the Central

y the
Another w»«t Meeueeod

agrieultardeepeoi’hr ef different regions te 
the teehnloal point ef view ae dletinet f

«?»s‘srtT
the predaetlw capacity ef different regions for different

( The statesman, 2- 1^-lOAd )•
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more important publications received in thia offloe
*---------- ----------------------------------------------------------------

* ic

Report of the Department of Commerce, Baroda state, for the
|ft-«l (ending 31-7-1941). Baroda state press. 1943. 

e-9-o.
In war tlme/.-
pf We Modgraiu* Policy Committee. 1943. Chairman - Sir 

iM ft^5oi?y, D.Sc., it.- Published by the Manager of Publications, 
1943. price As. 8/- er lod.

•tretion Report of the Municipal Commlasiener for the City of 
for the year 1942-43. Bombay; Municipal Printing Press.

amtey Municipality s Administration Report of Municipal Chief Auditor 
or the year 1942-43. Municipal Printing Press, Bombay.


